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DIA Defense Challenges 
Administration's Evidence 

I, IILL MIVllt 
D.lly low.n R.porter 

Enormous leeway of procedural rules 
characterized the University of Iowa 
administration 's "orA 11" hearing con
ducted in the court room of the College 
of Law Thursday. 

At the hearing seven students and 
three nonstudents were heard before re
tired Iowa Supreme Court Judge Theo
dore Garfield , the administration 's hear
ing officer. 

Those charged with violating ection~ 
of the Regent ' Rule o[ Personal Con
duct and the administration's Code o( 
Student Life are Kirk Alexander, A2, 
Patricia Farrell, Richard Phillips, AI, 
Stephen Carl, A:J, Gary Roemig, A3, 
Roland Schembari , John Tinker, A2. 
Norton Whecler. A4, Bruce John on, lind 
Patrie Den Hartog, A3. 

OM of the original .I.v.n, Brut. 
Ehrlth, c.nc,lIed registration and ,... 
fUIed to participate in th. htlrlng. 

those charged. The notice elaborated 
the complaints against the defendants. 

Later, defense lawyers, who represent 
five of the ten defendants, pointed out 
that some sections of the codes the de
[endants were charged with violating 
are nonexistent and other were irrel
evant to the Dec. 9 sit-in. In response, 
the university amended its charges. 

Deftn .. coun .. 1 Immedlm" .......... 
not-tUilty p ..... 

A proposed postponement o[ the bear· 
ing because of the inadequacy o( II tape 
recorder to keep the official transcript 
wa denied. 

The defen e aimed its remarks at 
challenging the constitutionality of the 
hearing, specifically citing the due proc
E'SS guarantee in the 14th amendment to 
the 11.S Constitution. 

When Garfield noted that his duty as 
hearin~ officer is to make II recommen
dation to university Pres. Boyd, Leon
ard Klai(, L2, for the defense, stated 
that since ,·the decision-maker (Boyd) is 
the evidence-gatherer and at the same 
time the prosecutor." the hearing proc
edure is unconstitutional. 

All witneues called to ttltify Thurs
day wert ca lied by th. prosecution. 

Cross uamlnatlon of Wauters by de-
fense counsel follows : 

Q. Were you verbally abused? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were you called plg, narc, cop? 
A. Pig and narc. 
Q. Do you like being called thla1 
A. I consider lhe source. 
Q. Would you describe yours ell as a 

narc? 
A. No. 
'n the .... rnoon .... lOll, Unly.rslty 

Security detective K,nneth S.ylor Id.nt· 
IfI.d Indlvldull d.fend.nts from photo. 
graphs pr.sent,d by the prosecution. In 
his crass examination, d.f.nll .ttorney 
Philip Maus., aulst.nt professor of I.w, 
argu.d that the pictur •• wert inadmlss
.bl •• 1 .vld.nc •. 

Saylor later testifil'd that campus sec
urIty had individual personal hies on 
students Identified in the pictures: 

Q. Do you give information to agenciP[ 
outside the university? 

A. Yes, practically every agency . 
Q. Old you volunteer information la 

the PBt regarding the incidents of Der. 
I, 1"" 

A. No. 

HoHum 

tMrc H.rding, L 1, hands a piece of evidence over to the University of Iowa admin
Istration's hearing officer Theodore Garfield Thursday during the first day of the 
administration's trial of II students and form.r students charged with violations of 
the reg.nts rule. and th. administration's Code of Conduct. Seatld facing the 
clmera Irl d.fendanll Patricia Farrell and Roland Schembarl, both former atu
d.nts. Th, hearing continues .t 9:30 this morning in the ColI.g. of Law Courtroom 
for studtnts charg.d with disruption .t Liberal Arts Dean Dewey Stu it's offlc •• 

Thl' charges stemmed from the Der. 
9 demonstration in the hallway outside 
of the Union Placement Office in pro
test of a Defense intelligence Agency 
recruiter scheduled to interview students 
in the office that afternoon. The uni
versity chapter of SDS sponsored the 
demonstration and has also been charged 
with numerous rules violations. 

Prosecutors for the university are As
sistant to the Provost Howard Sokol and 
John Larson. assistant to university 
Pre . WlIIard Boyd. 

Sokol Introduced the univer Ity's case 
by reading a university notice sent to 

The fint witness was Willi.m Binney, 
dir.ctor of Campus Security. Aft,r the 
proncution determined Binn.y's .ctlvl· 
ties the day of the demonstration, crolS 
.xamination follow.d the line th.t hil 
testimony was pr.·udlced by his prevl. 
ous position as m'lor in the U.S- Air 
Force and as head of the Air Fore. R .. 
IIrv. Officerl Tr.lning Corps. Th. DIA 
il closely allied with U.S. millt.ry 
forces. 

Three defendants - Johnson. Wheeler 
and Carl - will be que tioned at 9' 30 
this morning in the law school about 
their alleged participation in disturb
ances in Liberal Arts Dean Dewey Stuit's 
office Dec 9. 

Stuili also scheduled to testify. 

Maior Snowstorm 
Hits Eastern lowa, 
East Half of U.S. 

- Photo by Diane Hype. 

U.S., Thieu Troops on Laos Border 
Next wilne s to te tify was Elizabeth 

Erickson, assislant to the director o( 
career counseling and employment, who 
was in the Placement Office Dec. 9. She, 
in her testimony, stated that lhe DlA 
recruiter, Robert Kravetz of Washington, 
n C .. had entered the Union, conferred 
briefly wi h tudent demonstrators and, 
tn~tead of trying to force his . way 
through the crowd. called from down
stairs to say he had decided not to inter 
view Rtudents. 

SAIGON IAII - A force of 20,000 Saigon 
troops, backed by 9,000 Americans, has 
pushed up to the Laotian border with 
scant opposition as part of a new drive 
asainst Pathet Lao forces. 

Saigon refused, however, to say whether 
such a thrust would be made. 

bUl say unrestricted American air pow
er would be available. 

Hanoi radio quoted them as calling on 
their forces to defend theIr hom('land . By Th. Associated Press 

U.S. leaders Insist no American ground 
forces will go inlo Laos in any casc, 

The Pathet Lao insisted that U.S. and 
Thieu troops had invaded southern Laos. 

The statemen(, i~sued hy the Pat he! 
A developin~ major winter storm hIt 

the eastern half of the nalion Thursday. 

Both Gen. Creighton W. Abrams and 
the White House left the world guessing 
whether the Saigon forces will cross the 
frontier . The U.S. command said a deci
ion on further action was up to the 

While House. which in turn refused to 
project future movements. 

CNPA: New Concepts in the Arts 

Lao Central Committee, charged that 
"U.S. imperi<llisL~ and South Vietname e 
pUl?pet troops are taking a new and ex
tretN!1 serious military adventure by 
invading Laos on a large scale." Erickson testlfted that her lelephone 

conversation with Kravetz revealed that 
he had Just come from the University of 
Oregon, where the building he had re
cruited In had bt>en bombed. 

With relath'ely mild temperaturl's. tht 
storm system pIa 'Iered nearty all th 
territory east of the Rocky Mountail"\'l 
WIth now, sleet, fhunder~torms, lorna
does. freezing rain and blinding (OR 

The drive, shaping up into one of the 
bIggest of lhe war, was made under 
cover of a news blackout which blan
keted the northwest corner o( South 
Vietnam for six days. This was lifted 
Thursday. 

New concepls of music, theatre , dance 
and arl will be visualized in "CNPA 
Worksbop," a program to be presented 
by the Center {or theew Performing 
Arts (CNPAI of the University of Iowa 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditor
ium. 

by Zank and William Hibbard, dil'ector 
of the CPA. In it the text given the act
tors consi ts of phonetic symbols with
out meaning - a ,ucce l'ion of vowl'ls 
lind con nnants ('x pressed in phonetics 
which make a viable sonoric structure. 

The 20 ,000 Thieu troop. deployed on 
the Laotian (rontier were supported by 
about 9.000 Americans who moved into 
'uch key frontier bllse· a Khe Sanh 
ancl Lang Vei . both scenes of heavy 
fight in earlier m the lI'ar. 

Cross examination of Erickson revealed 
that orders were given to her by Helen 
Barne . Placement Office dlrector, that 
Erick. on was to use her judgment 
about locking doors and keeping the 
lights off in the event of a demonstra
tion . Three university security officers 
were pre enl in ide th office Dec. 9. 

A stationary blanket o( arctic air that 
produced record cold In the morning 
appeared 10 hI' shielding thp Northeast, 
at lea~t temporarily. from the storm. 

Snow warning~ oC accumulations of 
four lnehr. or morl' were up for sections 
of nine states, from Kansas. Npbraska 
and South Dakota to J1Iinois. Wisconsin 
and Mlchi,gan. Concordia, Kan.. and 
Lincoln, Neb .. already measul'ed 1 10 3 
inches. 

The offen ive was part o( a massive 
two-pronged sweep of nearly 50.000 allied 
troops advancing under a umbrella of 
American and Thieu regime bombers 
and helicopter gunships. To the south, 
the second push by close to 20,000 Thieu 
troops has driven deeper into Cambodia. 
They also ran into minor opposition. 

Tickets will nol be required lor the 
program, which will be open to the 
public. 

Featuring concepts now being develop
ed in the Center, the workshop will be 
the first of a series planned for the sec
ond ~emester. 

Two art. events will include "Concen
tration" by ehri Parker, a study in 
immobilily In contrast with thl' vigorous 
movements of actors in •. gx·Othello" 
and "Reflexa." and "An Elsewhere 
Piece" by Parker and Tom Macaulay. 

Gracie Pickup 

Two theatre-oriented pieces will be 
performed by the CNPA Theatre En
semble under the direction of Ric Zank, 
an 8S ociate in performance. For "Ex
Othello" Zank adapted a scene from the 
Shakespeare play {or (our players, ex
tending and rewording the text and the 
implications of the wordings. 

other pi('ces to be presented include 
an untitled work by Professor Hans 
Bredpr o( the School of Art which in
volves movement and vi ual r flection 
and a work by Dennis Swan on of the 
lntermedia Class. Swanson's work is an 
art-theatre event in the form of a ser
ies of tableaux. 

Fall seme ter grAdes may he picked 
up In thp Union Ballroom Feb. 10 and 
In the Union Vall' room on Feb. II, ac
rording to Tom Seycora , assistant reg
jstrar. 

William Mattas, a February gradu
ate who had an appointment with a rail
road recruiter in the placement office at 
1 p.m. Dec. 9. te tined that he W8 

. hoved upon entering the corridor lead-
109 the the office. 

Warning~ of mixtures oC freezing rain 
and snow were issued bv the alional 
Weather SE>rvicl' Cor ~n area stretching 
[rom the Texas Panhandle to Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey. Virginia already 
had both , including as much as 312 

inches of snow. The Saigon military command denied 
that its force massed in the nation's 
northwest corner had jumped off into 
Laos, despi te invasion charges voiced 
In Communisl capitals and elsewhere. "Reflexa" is a music pIece written 

Poetry read by Ric Zank will be ano
ther feature 01 the program. 

• tudents must pr~ ent lO's to receIve 
tht'ir grades and they cannot pick up the 
gl'ade~ of another unle s it is a spou e. 
The pouse' lD mu t be pres nted. 

"People stood houlder to shoulder, 
some locked arms," he said. 

John Waut.rs, A4, • former employ. of 
th. towa City Polic. D'partm.nt, claim· 
ed that h. had be.n pushed by one of the 
participants In the demonstration in his 
attlmpt to kttp a 1:20 p.m .• ppointm.nt. 

Iowa City experienced rreezin~ rain 
and snow most of Thur day I eving 
roads extremely hazardous Friday the 
now is expected to end w;1 h tempera

tures rising into the high teens. 

News Embargo Threatens Ixon Credibility • 

WASillNGTON (~ - The strictest and 
strangest news embargo of the Vietnam 
war ended Thursday, leaving the Nixon . 
administration's credibility facing possi
bly its severest challenge and the Amer
ican public still in doubt over U.S. in
tentions in Indochina. 

For six days, Americans used to their 
daiJy newspapers and hourly newscasts 
were leet to depend on speculation at 
home and accounts from the other 
world press while U.S. newsmen in Sai
gon waited for the military to lift its 
cloak of secrecy. 

Until it did, the news blackout and 
speculation that fed on it created alarm, 
uncertainty and confusion. 

Th. Nixon administration cont.nded 
the newl blackout was vital to the "f .. 
ty .nd security of American troops. 

Sen. Robert C. Byrd (D-W.Va.) a long 
time supporter of U.S. policy in Viet
lIam, agreed that information on mili
tary' operations must be kept secret. 
"But in this instance, it seems likely 
that the enemy may know more about 
What we are doing that our own people 
know, " he said. 

lndeed, Saigon newspapers began 
printing as early as Monday reports of 
an imminent allied invasion in Laos. 

Shortly after the news blackout was 
lifted Thur day, Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird defended the embargo 
in a talk (0 a high school student group 
at the Pentagon. The movement of U.S. 
troops and other forces near the Laotian 
border "was accomplished without • 
single casually attl'ibuted to enemy com-

bat," Laird said without giving any in
dication whether the operation would 
carryover into Laos. 

ABRAMS EMBARGO 
The embargo, he said, was "imposed 

by Gen. Creighton Abrams to protect 
American lives" and it was removed 
when "it achieved its objective. 

"He did not ask (or it, he just imposed 
it," Laird said. adding : "I'm not going 
to second-guess" Abrams, the U.S. 
commander in Vietnam, when the top 
general bases his action on the safety of 
the men under his command. 

However, Laird 's explanation leIt 
several questions unanswered. 

Specific.lly, what wes so specia I about 
this operation? Last spring President 
Nixon ptr'$OI1ally briefed the nation on 
d.tails of the U.S.-Thieu regime incur
sion into Cambodi •. 

Why was it necessary to continue the 
embargo even after details were widely 
reported in foreign capitals? 

Was the embargo used as a device to 
suppress information normally available 
to correspondents in Saigon from per
sonal sources even before it was offi
cially announced? 

Did the U.S. command in Vietnam 
MACV use the embargo to invite specu
lation and cause liberation front forces 
to misjudge the actual events? 

FRUSTRATtON 
The ix days of frustration [or news

men in Saigon and Washington began 
Friday afternoon, Jan. 29, with the is
suing of an official "callout" by the 
U.S. command information office to 

all news organizations ba ed in the Sai
gon. 

The announcement said : 
.. All military operations in Region 1 

are embargoed immediately except for 
those operations contained in the MACV 
release. 

•• A briefing is scheduled for 1 8 0 0 
hours tomorrow night, Jan. 30, at MACV 
headquarters, in which allied military 
operations and press coverage will be 
explained in detail ... 

"The embargo will remain in effect 
until further notice and will be lifted as 
soon as military security permits. Your 
cooperation is sollcited. This annouhce
ment constitutes part of the embargo 
and is not for publication." 

Contrary to established practice in 
which operations and embargoe have 
been announced simultaneously, the U.S. 
command this ttme announced a black
out without aying what was going on. 
Its last statement, embargoing the em
bargo, sought to head off speculative 
stories that something big was under 
way. 

But some new men in Wa hington re
ceived word of the embargo from the 
Saigon bureaus almost immedately. The 
first public (orum in which the question 
was raised was a news conference Sec
retary of State William P. Rogers held 
Friday afternoon. 

Although not asked about the embargo, 
Roger was asked several questions 
bearing on the possibility of a new of
fensive. The secretary refused to talk 
about specific military operations, but 
left open Ihe po slbUity of an offensive 

again t North Victnames!' supply lines 
in Southern Laos, eying it "is a matter 
the President will have to decide ... and 
thai decision will. of course, have to be 
made." 

Shortly after the Roger~ news confer
ence Defen e Department pre s SPJke. 
man Jerry W. Friedheim called in a doT.
en Pentagon correspondents, told them 
o( the Saigon embargo and requested 
them to observe the 'ame rules. 

But to the correspondents who covered 
the Rogers news confer.nc. .nd those 
in Saigon who read of it, It was obvious 
the secretary's remarks and the newl 
blackout rel.ted to the sam. subject. 
Thus, the speculation began th.t Thi.u 
forces, supported by U.S. airer.lf, wer. 
in L.os or about to go ther._ 

And as the tories began appearing 
under Washington and other datelines, 
Saigon's frustrated newsmen were warn
ed repeatedly thal the embargo was 10 
be rigIdly enforced, and so was the em
bargo on the embargo. 

Violation of MACV ground rule car
ried the threat of disaccreditation and 
denial o[ access to military transporta
tion , installations and information. 

At the Pentagon, Friedheim publicly 
acknowledged the embargo for the first 
time, but minutes later lold reporters 
that was off the record. Thus, the ack
nowledgement also became embargoed . 

NO DISCUSSION 
At lhe daily briefings in Saigon, offi

cials gave details on the progress of the 
operation, but refused to discuss the em
bargo. 

Tuesday, the Japanese news Agency 

Kyodo reported under a Saigon dateline 
that 4,000 South Vietname e paratroop
ers a saulted the Bolovens Plateau in 
Laos. fzvestia . the official Soviet news
paper. charged Laos had been invaded 
by Thieu 's troops commanded by U.S. 
officer . Both account were picked up 
by American news scrvices. Still, the 
Nixon administration continued its sil
ence. 

Confronted by newsmen after testify
ing before the S.nate Armed S.rvices 
Committ.. I.t.r Tuelday, Laird ack
nowledged the embargo .xisted, but re
fused to reveal .ny other d.tails. 

(rritation between Congress and the 
administration reached a peak Wednes
day with West Virginia's Byrd accusing 
the government o( "inexcusable bungl
ing" in opening a credibility gap. Repub
lican supporters urged patience. 

In Saigon, explanations varied as lit 
why thE' embargo on the embargo wal 
continued, but the prevailing view was 
that the South Vietnamese had not 
moved as swifUy as had been hoped in 
getting Into position for the pu h toward 
the Laotion border. 

Shortly a£lernoon Wednesday, Whi e 
House officials indicated the embargo 
would be lifted "relatively soon." 

Hours later, noon Thursday in Saigon 
and midnight Wednesday in Washington, 
another "callout" from the MACV infor
mation office announced the embargo 
would be lifted at 3:50 a.m. Washington 
time, ending six days oC the strictest 
- and most widely evaded - news em
barlo ia the Vietnam war's 10-year his
tory. 



--w 

'Mr. Nixon's administration knows the truth • • • 

Sihanouk 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The author of this 
artitle, Norodom Sihanouk, formtr 
head of the Cambodian government, was 
deposed by a coup Marth 18, 1970. Ht 
is presently in Peking, where h. is head 
of a government in exile, the United 
National Front of Cambodia. The ar
ticle was tabled from Peking, $pedal 
to Dispatch News Service. 

PEKING (Dispatch) - The United 
National Front oC Cambodia now has 
it~ own liberation army composed of 
soldiers who are neither Viet Cong or 
North Vietnamese, the majority of 
whom do not even know what Commu
nism is, 

man of the 51. Louis Po t DI-patch. 
similarly reported, "What 1 saw and 
heard during nearly six weeks as a 
captive in Liberated Cambodia convinc
ed me that President bean's poliCies 
inadvertently were helping to create 
conditions Cor a people's war by a de
termined guerrilla Eront with strong 
popular upport. ] saw what appears 
to be a Cambodian people's movement, 
the National United Front or Cambodia. 
11 is loyal not to the shaky government 
of Premier Lon Nol, but to Norodom 

pulse a foreign Communist invasion. On 
ov. 25, 1970, AP cabled from Phnom 

Penh lhat, "The Lon Nol government 
has refused to acknowledge the pres
ence of any significant number of 
Cambodian communists or supporters of 
Prince orodom Sihanouk. Censors 
have been heretofore instructed to cut 
almost all references to such anli-gov
ernment elements out of di patches ril
ed by correspondents here ," 

Mr, Nixon's administration knows the 
truth, but it too is trying to hide it from 
Americans, The bombings by the U,S, 
Air Force against Cambodia have tot
ally destroyed hundreds of Cambodian 
villages and dozens of Cambodian 
towns, causing hundreds of thousands 
of casualties including women, old peo
ple, children and infants , On some days, 
my counlry has seen hundreds of planes 
operating over our land as was con
firmed by the Nov. 25 AP Dispatch : 

more U.S, planes have roared into ac
tion over Cambodia. The stepped up 
u e of air power there ha had an im
pact on the civilian population . Hos
pitals in Phnom Penh and many pro
vincial cenlers are jammed with civil
ian casualties. One U.S. diplomat in 
Phnom Penh said, 'We are terribly 
aware that the destruction in civilian 
areas could swing the peasants Into 
the arms of the Communists far more 
effectively than all of Sihanouk's rhet
oric.' " 

Talks 
About 

I might just mention the following 
statement of the french reporter Xav
ier Baron, who spent several weeks in 
the territory liberated by our Front. 
He wrote in English In a bulletin re
leased by Agence France Presse on 
the 28th of August: 

ihanouk, The Cambodian countryside, 
where mo t o( tbe population lives, is 
being radicalized and quickly turned 
into a rna lve dedicated and elfecth·e 
revolutionary base, We have seen evi
dence of allegiance to Sihanouk, <lnd of 
its counterpoint, extreme hatred of the 
U.S. and President Nixon, American 

It Is my hope that what 1 have writ
ten here will be seen by responsible 
representatives of the American people 
in Congress so that lhey might give 
ome thought 10 the terrible wounds 

Cambodia 
"Most of the people in the liberated 

areas had rural backgrounds. Their at
tachment to Prince Sihanouk has been 
sentimental at first. But it changed a 
the weeks passed and the families they 
left behind began to suCCer from air 
attacks and to ~omellmes dIe in them. 
Some did not know the meaning of 
the terms Marxism and Communism, 
They . aid, '1 am fighting for my 
Prince.' The guerrillas have two en
emies - the Americans and General 
Lon NoJ." 

hells and bombs mean to Cambodians 
that the U ,So is waging unprovoked col
onialist war against them, They see 
American as a would-be sucee sor to 
the french Irying to turn back the 
clock of history In the face of a swell
ing spirit of Asia for Asians." 

"The U,S, now has about 500 planes 
for combat mi sions over Laos clOd 
Cambodia," 

being Inflicted on my people by U ,So 
planes before they consider voting 
more credits to President Nixon's 
"protege," Lon Nol, who is plainly and 
simply a murderer oC the Cambodian 
people. 

It is very important lhat the U.S, 
consider what the relationship between 
our two peoples will be in the coming 
years. The unpopular and unpatriotic 
fascist regime of Lon Nol continues to These statements speak eloquently for 

themselves. 

The Nov. 9 is ue of Newsweek des
cribed the results of such an air strike: 

Your own countryman, Richard Dud-

It is nol difficult to ce why Lon Nol 
and his regime are doing everything 
po sible to hide the truth Crom world 
opinion and from the American peo
ple, from whom President Nixon is now 
exlt'Reting more than $250 million /10. 

nually to allegedly help Lon Nol re-

"When newsmen arrived to inspect the 
damage last week, they found no trace 
of the deep Communist bunkers de
cribed in Phnom Penh briefings, nor 
any olher sign of a North Vietnamese 
occupation force , Ali evidence indicat
ed that the massive air assault had 
done more damage to the Cambodian 
town than to the enemy. More and 

urvlve only by grace of the money, 
weapons and planes supplied to It by 
the U,S, Unless the U.S, Congress makes 
it impossible (or Mr. Nixon to continuf! 
his wholehearted support of Lon Nol, 
our people will never be able to forget 
what has been done to them alter they 
finally become free, 
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Deeply ungratified 
Iowa Board of R('gt'nt~ Pn'~ idl'nt StIlJlll'Y Ikelt In, BO()IH . said last wed, 

that the tt'gt'nt~ \\I'll "cl< [, pi)' ~ratifl 'd" hy em, HohlITt Itl) 's hudgd IA'()III
mendations lor the [('gellts' ill~litllli()lIs. 

Stud nts and pw~p('dhr. ~ttldl'tlb baH' 110 1'(''(Sllil 10 Iw IlIlpp\ ahollt Hay'~ 
budget. The rt'gl'lIls l'ut 1!J millioll ill operating 1" I1 IIS( allll to million ill 
capital from tlIP \Il1i\('r~itil '~ ' original l('IJlIl'\t~ 10 prod",'" a hllcl~t't that lni
versityof IOIVR I'll". Willanl Bo}t1 \.tid lasl IIIOlltl, \\endd lC'qIllH' ''suhstantial 
belt tightening." Hay ellt in hall till' H'~('lItS ' ~ri.!'l IIlIlIioll 1l"IIII '~t fill ton
struction m0l1l'~ 01 c-r thl' III'\t two Yl'ars. HI' al\1I ~1a~lll'd from .' i.,5 million to 

5,6 million tht> rtTOIllIIH'lIdation fOI fUlid tu rl'plan' t,!ition IIIOIII'}, med to 
retire bonds for huildillg prnjl'l'h, 

What all tht' Ii '11I1'S ildd IIJl to is los 11101ll'Y hll Itie;hl'l (dlll·itlioll . 
Vnh {'nit\' I'ciUcatlll11 ill IO\\i1 h ITrtailllv 11111 1I0\\' :\11\' IlI'tll'f tllllll it has 

to be. Too nl tl'lI 1I11c1( ' r~lildllah" at tl'l' li"h I'lsit~" 01 ';1\\"H lilld tllI'mst'hf'~ 
herded ,lith 100 01 tlt"lr klloll ~ into ,\ roOIll that h tOil \11\,dl ill mt\I'r to Ihten 
to a mall who know, nothing ,\holll all~ of thl'1II t,ilk tlbolll ~nllll'tltillg \\ hith 
15 of no interest to aliY 01 till III . A stlldclIt lila:" 1t.1I II thl' IIwl'h,llIil of l' rtain 
intellectual opt'latiom III thb l1IaUII('L Hut hI Ilillll: rtaiI11~ lIotl'njo! ll'aIlHll", 

and people alold \\ hat they dn not l'njoy, 
Real pdlll'ation unl} Ot'('I'I~ 11111'11 a stm!tlll has .111 oppl1rtll11lty tn as1.; '1"C'S

tions. and a teather kllOl1\ l:IIOUKh ahout his stuel('llts to ,lI1S\\ eJ" ill h'rms fl'll'
vant to their l'~lJt'ril'IlL't'. Bllt this cll'lllanch cli;\I()~IH" allll Ibalo~lIt, i\ 0111 pos
sible in small l'1a.s\cs, mall classes lIIeilll 1I11l1(' tl:ll'lti'l'\. whit'h \Ioult! cost 
the state more mont'\. 

But tbe state 1'\ icientl\' intends not to sprnd milre 1111 1'c1'l1'atinn, hut lp~~. 
If the -tate won't pay tilt, hill. \tlldel1ts 1l1<1~ ' hill to. Bllt a, HIl~d said la\t 
month, any tuition incr(,,\\l' would he H'r~ IInlair to sflldcllts front 100nr and 
middle inmrnl" famili . 

Becaust' or a dl'l'lin ' in til (I,.lilahihty 01 f('<it-ral fill ,\Il('ial aiel. 10\\ illt'OIlIf' 
tudent. alt' hlld1l1g II l'It:r llIore di!flclllt to p,'y lor a Hll il! 'lsit,· ('tint-alton, 

The \ ork tudy PlO~I(\1Il at tbe l ' nll(,Lity of 10\\"<1 hoi' rt'l'l'l\('cI ~1:!i,9~() for 
the first half of HIi'J, <I' oppel\( cl to S2.j2,'{OO lor tIll "'('lilt! hall of 1970, Ally 
tuition increase would he dbastrous for low inc!lIl\(' stlldc'lIt , 

If the tate II ill nnt appropria\(' mon' mOlIl" lur IIl1h ",sHy opt'nt ion, and 
th federal gO~{,lIlm('fit II ill IIl1t appropriate 1ll00l' liliii lllial aid lIlone'~ for 
students, th trend mu\t be' h)llard pOOler fadlitic~ R\ailahll' nnly to the 
mnnevt'd few. - \\ 'ill [{au;n 

'GERONIMO!' 

In 1949, 11 leaders of the Communist 
Party, including William Z, l"oster, 
Engene Dennis, Gus Hall and H nry 
Winston, were tried for violating the 
Smith Act. Dennis defended himself. 
Five lawyers represented the remaining 
10 defendant. After 8 nine-month trial, 
all 11 were found guilly. Immediately 
after the jury relurned the verdict, fed
rral Judge Harold R. Medina, who had 
conducted the trIal cited all fi\'e law
yers and Dennis for contempt of COllrt, 
and senlenced them to terms ranging up 
to six months, Medina accu~ed tile six oC 
39 ,·('parate ineidcnLs on contemptuous 

Cosmopolitan 
Opens Column 

To Feminists 
NEW YORK I LN ) - Cosmopolitan, a 

~lit'k magazine addressed to the hip , 
sophIsticated and "sexy" woman, has 
opened liP a column each monlh to fem
Ini~ts, Cosmopolitan reaches about three 
million reader in their homes, in doc
tor's officcs, beauty parlors and laundro
mats, 

The column II a a concessiol1 La the 
New York Women's Coalition, who held 
a ~it-in in the posh offices of Cosmopoli
tan Dec 1. 

The column, which runs aboul 1.500 
words, is open to ail women, and Cos
mopolilan has promised not to change 
a word, Women from the coalition have 
volunteered to do editing only if the au
thaI' thinks her article needs it. No 
changes will be made withoul the agree
ment of the author, 

Earnings from the column will go to 
lhe coalition for its programs of aborlion 
counseling, day care and general organ
izing of women, General articles can 
also be ubmitled to Cosmopolitan Cor 
publication. Jf any of these articles are 
accepled, the coalition will get 50 per 
cent of the payment and the author will 
gel 50 per cent. 

Copy may be sent to the Women 's 
Strike Coalition, 360 W. 23th St., ew 
York 10001. 

• 0 • 

conducl, and oC conspiring to prevent an 
orderly trial. 

The five law)'ers cited were George 
W, Crockett oC Detroit, now a Record
er's COllrt judge there; Richard Glad
stein, then and now of San Francisco; 
Abraham J, Isserman of New York; 
Louis F. McCabe of Philadelphia; and 
Harry Sacher oC New York, 

The Court of Appeals upheld the con
tempt citations, and the Supreme Court 
agreed to review only the question or 
whelher Medina was correct in allow
ing another judge to consider whether 
t he six were guilty of the contempt 
ledina had charged lhem with. The Su

preme Court decided Medina had done 
fine, Frankfurter, Black and Douglas 
each wrote dissenting opinions, (343 U.S. 
1). l<'rankfurter attached to his opinion 
an appendix which included excerpt 
from many or the con versations be
tween Medina and the six cited Cor con
tempt. 

We reprint here a few selections from 
the appendix, to indicate .. , ,well, draw 
your own conclusions, 

"Mr. Glad tein: . . ,N 0 w, although 
everybody. one would think, who did not 
prejudge the matter here -

"The Court: Well I deny the motion to 
disqualify me. 

"Mr, Gladslein: Well, you were anti
cipating. I wasn't going to make one. 

"Thc Court: I am very quick to catch 
on, and I thought when you said "any
body who does not prejudge," it was 
ju t another way of telling me again 
what you have told me so many times: 
That I have prejudged it all ; lhat I am 
biased and prejudiced an unfit to sit 
here. Now, 1 am famllJar wilh that, and 
if you think you are going to get me ex
cited you are making a big mistake. 

"Mr, McCabe: No, it has become clear 
to me that your Honor I doing the very 
same thing, Your Honor, by constantly 
referring to our tactics 8S delaying tac
tics; by referring to evidence which 
seems to me to be very clear and pre
cise, a being confusing, and referring 
to gaps in the testimony - I think that 
your Honor seems to have in his mind 

doing the very thing which you, 1 think 
unjustly, indicated that we might be do
Ing, It seems to me that your Honor's 
words, that constant repetition of our 
new techniques and delaying tacllcs, 
and dragging things out and rambling 
on, that that Is addressed -

"The Court: Well, maybe I do ramble 
II little now and then, but 1 think that 
may be the privilege oC the court. 

"Mr. Gladstein: Your Honor, I would 
llke to finish my statement for the re
cord, I wi h the record to show my ob
jection to the tone and the manner in 
which the Court delivered that com
mand as unbecoming a Court, and I 
object to it. I also -

"The Court: There is nothing unbe
<:om ing about it. ] am through being 
fooled with this case. 

"Mr. Gladstein: Now, U your Honor 
please -

"The Court' If you don 't like it you 
can IlImp it. Put that down. 

"Mr. Gladstein: I wasn't going to say 
it over again, and if I were it would not 
be for the purpose of getting you ex
cited, It is true 1 have a definite mind 
on the question of whether Jega lly you 
are disqualified, whether you are biased , 
but I wa n't going to express it. 

"The Court: They went all the way 
up to the United States Supreme Court 
wilh it, and f uppo e if there was any 
further you could go, you would do thaI. 

"Mr. Gladstein: They didn't pass on 
your honor's bias, They did not say you 
were biased -

"The Court: They denied the applica
tion for certiorarI. 

"Mr, Gladstein : Yes, they refused lo 
hear the question of whether or not you 
were biased, but neither does it mean 
that they held you were unbiased. 

"The Court: Well, you don 't really 
need to keep rubbing it in and telling 
me every day that I am prejudiced, 
biased, corrupt. and all that sort of 
thing, because after a man has been 
called names a certain number of limes 
they have no effect on him any more, 

* * * "The Court: It miibt be prejudlet, I 
suppose? 

"Mr. Isserman: I object to y\IUI' Rill
or's remark and characlerizatiOll of tile 
conduct of counsel, and I ask that your 
Honor strike that remark, 

"The Court: Oh yes, yes, I hive heard 
all that. Now r am sick of It. 

"Mr. Gladstein: Now I wish to add to I 
my objection the unseemly remark ta 
the Court saying that if we do IIOt like II 
we could lump it. I object to It and uk 
the court to withdraw Rnd strike thai 
statement from the record. 

"The Court: Yes, I refuse - I deny 
the motion. 

* * * "Mr, !s5ermlln: If the Court pleue, 
J would lI.ke to Rsk the Court. to tiki 
judicial notice of the fact that the man 
Haym Solomon Is dead lOme several 
years , He was a figure in the AmeriCa! 
Revolution. 

"The Court: This Is the flnt time I 
ever have become acquainted with the 
gentleman. I don't !lee what that hI! 
got to do with it. You Communists hive 
a way of taking all kinds of namel. 

"Mr. Sacher: I object to that remark 
and ask your Honor to strike that l'!

mark and to direct the jury to dim
gard it. 

"The Court: I wiU deny the motion, 
"Mr, Gladstein: I wish to ssy thai 

the remark was intended to be derosa
tory to the defendants and It couldn'l 
have been intended any other way, lob
ject to It. 

"The Court: You have done II lot al 
"Mr, Gladstein: I would like In 0b

jection rather than an invitation to en· 
gage in repartee. 

"Mr Gladstein : May T say one word? 
"The Court: If you ever did that. Mr, 

Gladstein, 1 lhink 1 would drop dead, 
Mr, Gladstein: When I say one word, 

I mean it in a lawyer's sense, 
The Court : All right. 

- Reprinted from "Tht C,n, plrecy," 
th. newspaper of tht a l Y Ar.. OffIce 
of th, Nationl l Llwytn' Guild , 
- Shelly Btum 

letters letters letters 
Pardon me for assuming I could use the library 

To the Editor: 
Thursday, Jan. 23, 1 braved the snow

drifts and icy blasts of wind between my 
home and the Univer ily of Iowa Library 
to check out "Endgame" by Samuel 
Beckett which 1 needed For a literature 
class. I searched through the card cata
logue for the call number and then troop
ed up to second floor, Having laboriously 
located PR6003 E382F'56 I wailed patient
ly in the circulation line to check out my 
lrea~ure, Ullder Date Due they stamped 
Feb, 11. Yesterday 1 received a ki nd 

notice from the Library informing me 
that I shou ld 

Pttast return .t onet the book noted 
below 

For rlStrvt, f in. 2S ctnh per dlY 
I fter 2/5 

Endglmt - leekltt 
PR600l 
E312FU 
I called the library to tell them that 

there must be some mistake, My book 
wa n't due until the lllh of February. 
The librarian assured me that there was 
no mistake, She continued that some in-

struclor had requested thlt the book be 
put on re erve for a semester, I have to 
return the book, added the sweet librar
ian, or else pay 25 cents until ] have pald 
for the book, 

Tomorrow I will return "Endgame," 
unread, (My friends tell me it's terrible 
anyway,) I wouldn't want to mCOIIvelli, 
ence the in tructor who wanUi It 011 re
serve by keeping the book for the two 
weeks that it was checked out. I guess 
that I made a mistake when 1 as!lll!led 
that I was entitled to use the library. 

-CllIIIy 1M,..., Al 

Suport for DIA 11 and SDS 
To the Editor: 

The following petition has been circu
Jated in lhe Iowa City-University of Iowa 
community: 

"We support those people involved in 
the aclion to stop the Defense Intelli
gence Agency from recruiting at the 
University of Iowa on Dec , 9. No disci p
linary procedures should be taken 
against Students for a Democratic Soc-

iety or the 11 individual defendants for 
their just action." 

To date, over 600 people have signed 
this petition, Approximately 100 people 
from Cornell College in Mount Vernon 
have also signed. We hope this shows the 
university admi~lralion that the strug
gle against the war - ROTC, war re
cruiters, and defense research on this 
campus - will not be topped by singl
ing out 11 persons for suspension or ex-

pulSion, We also hope that tllMe • 
support the DlA action will come to tile 
hearing (Friday in the Law lIulldinl 
Courtroom) and the rally (FrIday DOOft 

in the Gold Feather Lobby Union) ta 
show their solidarity. Many of us feel 
that the best defense we have II II • 
showing of mass support, 
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lecture Note 
~upplements 
Are Expanded 
Iowa Student Agencies, Inc., 

I non·profit organization set up 
by the University of Iowa Stu· 

'dalt Senate, has expanded its 
Lecture Outline Series to in
clude 13 lectures this semester. 

The' lecture notes are taken 
during lectures by graduate stu· 
dl'llis or teaching assistants. 
The notes are not intended as 
snbstitutes for lecture attend· 
ance, but as supplements to a 
61udent's own notes. 

The SErvice is headquartered 
at the south end of the Student 
Activities Center in the Union , 
where the previous week's 
'notes are available each week 
• on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
· 'I1lursday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Noles will be distributed this 
, semester beginning Feb. 9. 

A semester's subscription 
cost.! $4.95. Subscriptions may 
be paid In cash, by check, or 
may be charged to the student's 

'university account. 

CAMPUS NOTES 
'DIA 11' Examination is a pre-emp!oy· MOUNTAINEER HIKE Anyone interested in helping through 13. Public $1.50; stu. 

SDS will sponsor a rally and ment requirement for all open. The Iowa Mo~taine.ers will with clothing or fUrniture con. den.ts fr~e with ill and current 
a march to ti» "DIA 11" and ings. [nterested students may sponsor a moonlight hike at 7 tributions may call 351-6813 for regl.strahon: . 

I 
SDS hearings at noon today in sign for the exams at the Union p.m. Saturday. Members wUI Information regarding sizes and Nitty Gritty Oll't Band and 
the Union Gold Feather Lobby. Placement Office. meel at the clu~house and ~re ds Brewer-Sbipley Concert 7 and 

• 0 0 ••• encouraged to brmg guests. Hik· nee ' . •• 9:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickets $2. 
';,;fi~::=:':~;~ GAY LIBERATION will AFS ers mlshouId wear boots and dress NARRATIVE LIT ADDED University Symphony Feb. 10. 
:~ Gay Liberation Front Am ' Fi Jd Se i ._ In wary. Free tickets. 

sponsor a "get acquainted" mean e rv ce m • ••• An extra section of 11:6 Nar· . B d b 
coffee hour at 7 p.m. Tuesday. terviewing persons Interested In CIVILISATION 'ILM raUve Literature has ~ add. University an Fe . l2. Free 
Everyone is welcome More In· acting IS bUt eh.aperol1es on a The last of Kenneth Clark's ed The course ~hlch meeUi at tlckeUi. 
formation can be obtained by three-week summer tour of the "Civilisation" fUm series will be 3.30 Monday 'Wednesday and Movie: "Z" showing at 3:30; 
calling 338-0735 or 351..0488. United Slates for (orelgn high shown free at 3 p.m. Saturday Friday, may' be added in 308 Ucke~s purchased after 3 p.m. 

• 0 0 school studenUi. Applicants and Sunday in the Museum of EPB. Admission Is ,1. 
PARACHUTE TEAM must be 21 years of age by June Art. • •• Tickets l1li sale after 6:30 p.m. 

The Iowa Parachute Team 15, 1971. Application deadline Is The last film Is entitled WAITING WIVES are: "Z" .showings at 7 and 9 
will hold a ground school on Feb. 12. "Heroic Materialism" The Milltary Waiting Wives p.m. AdmISsion $1. 
parachute packing and para· More informaliol1 can be ob- • 0 • • Club of Johnson County and the University Symphony; tickets 
chute landing fall trainm' g at 9 tained by calling 353-2217 or 353- IVC FELL ...... SHIP '11 f free. 

"" surrounding area WI meet or University Band; tlckeUi free. 
a.m. Saturday in lhe North Gym 2209. • •• The Ioter·Varsity ChrI!tian dinner at 6:30 p.m. Saturday at '"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 
of the Field House. F II ~.... III eet t 7 t h r YOGA AND CHANTING e OW""IP w m I 0- the Highlander. Any wife w ose 

All interested people are weI· night In the Union Eat Lobby husband is away due to mill. 
come. More informat1on can be There will be chanting and to dJscuss Eastern religious and tary service Is welcome to at. 
obtained by calling Ron Rogers, batha yoga In addition to the their movement Into western tend. Further information can 
337·7390. regular zazen Instructors, at 10 culture. be obtained by calling 33'7.2119. 

• •• B.m. Saturday In the basement Jason Chen, staH member, ••• 
CIVIL SERVICE RIP of the Unitarian Church, at the will lead the discussion. All stu· BOX OFFICE TICKETS 

Repre! entatives of the U.S. comer of Iowa and GUbert dents are invited to attend. 
Civil Service will be available treets. • •• Tickets on sale [rom 11 a.m. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. JIll' Weok) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

,,... pIcIcvp , cltllvtry twice 
• WIlle. Everything h fv,.. 
"Ished: Dla.,.,.., centllntl'l, 
dtodor.ms. 

NEW PROCESS 
l' I 'hi~ afternoon in the Union I . .. RED CROSS BENEFIT until 5:30 p.m. today in the 
Michigan Room t~ discu~s em- INDIA ASSOCIATION The Johnson County Chapter Union Box Once are; Univer· 
pi"yment opportumties WIth stu· The India Association will o( the American Red Cross Is sity Studio Theater, "Here-Aft· Phone 337."" 
dents interested in working for meet at 7:15 p.m. Saturday in sponsoring a clothJng and furni. ::er~'::;"~F;eb;.~5;:::;;th~r~0~ugh~~6;,~10;;:~~~~~~~~~~ 
' he federal go~ernment. Phillips Hall Auditorium to view ture drive for the Louis Holder- f 

G')"ernment I.ntervie.wers ha~e an Indian movie, "Brahmach- ness family who suffered fire 
ex pres ed particular. IRleres~ IR ari," with English subtitles. damage In their home recently. 

An 10W41 Highway patrolman found that tho "expired" meter 
on tIM city parking meter seemed to have a higher priority 
than his ,ta" police insignia when his marked patrol car 
WII tlck.ted by city parking officials Thursday while parked 
In downtown Iowa City. - Photo by John Avery 

students of accountmg, claims ;=====================.1 
adjusting, economic analysis, 
electric computing, finance, in
dustrial relations, mathematics, 
per onnel, public relations and 
traffic and transportation. 

The federal Service Entrance 

SUMMER SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES 1971 

JOB FILE AVAILABLE 

.• w. City" M... Irv.tocl 
..... I. .1.. ".w.lry 

.,....,.$ 
JEWELERS COME HEAR AND LISTEN TO 

The World's finest Stereo 
for less than $200.00 

• 35 watt amplifier 
• Garrard changer 
• Pickering magnetic cartridge 

with diamond stylus 
• Two 6112 inch acoustic sus

pensIon woofars plus two 2 
Inch tw"t.,.. 

I~·I 
• FM st.reo Ind AM radl, 

• Oust cov.r Includtcl 
• Provision for stereo head· 

phones and tape d.ck 

• 1 year parts and libor war· 
rlnly 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 

Open Mon., Thurs" Fri., Sat. till 9 p.m, 338·7547 

UNIVEISITY VOLUNTIEtt SEIVICE BUREAU 

UNION ACTIVITIES CENTIa 

AFTERNOONS , 'oM.· 5 , .M. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
present, 

'1'fHE PAWNBROKER" 
•• rlttcl film 

SUNDAY, FEB. 8 - 7:30 P.M. 
at 

HILLEL HOUSE 

122 E. MARKET DONATION .SO 

TIRED OF IRRELEVANCE? 

Try This -

Intensive Weekend Course 

Relating Theory To Action 

At 

The Ecumenical Institute 

220 E. Walhlngton 337.9510 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our eHlelent '1If ... rvlel 

W.stinghouse walhlrs and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

SHOPPER'S STOPPAGE 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

for 

CITY.WIDE PAMPHLET DISTRIBUTION 

TOMORROW - FEB. 6 - 6· 10 A.M. 

at 

Courses included in the out· 
line series this semester are -
30:001, Jntroduction to Ameri· 
can Politics - Patterson; 6E:l , 

PrinCiples of Economics - AI· ~=========::::~=====~::============~ brecht, 6E:l- Nordquist; 6E:2 _. _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ -; 

In 
Center East - 104 E. Jefferlon 

Principles 0 f Economics - ~ 
Constantino; 6E :2 - Loyd; 
11:32 Western Civilization -
Kittleson; 11: 32 - Lafore; 11 : 38 
History and Appreciation of 
Art - Alexander ; 113 : 3 Intro· 
duction to the Study of Culture 
and Society - Barnett; 113: 3 
- Helm; 113:10 The World's 
Peoples - Gonzalez ; 11 :22 Life 
Science - Boubjerg; 11 : 52 
Drama In Western Culture 
Gillespie. 

----
GERMAN FILM 

The Department of German 
will show a free film, "Der En
gel, Der Seine Harfe Versetz· 
te," at 7 tonight in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium . 

The Daily Iowan 
Publlsltod by Stud.nt Publico. 

non" Inc., CDmmunlcltlons Cen. 
It" low, City, IOWI 52240 dilly u· 
ttpt Mond'y., holiday., 1,,'1 holl· 
Illy, Ind 'hI d,y, 'Ho' logal holl· 
din.. Intered II Htond ciasl m.t· 
It, "' thl poll offlc •• t low. City 

, unde, tilt Act of Congr... of 
· /II>r,h 2, 181'. 

F,.nk F. Ha,h, Publl,her I"'. Clmp, Aul,t.nt Publl.h.r 
~OV Du •• mo,., Adv.rtl.ln, Dlroctor 1_ Conlin, Clrcul.tlon M.n.,or 

'lb. Dally 10-;;;';-II written .nd 
tlfJled by students of Tbe Unlver· 
~11 ., 10'''. Oplnlans expressed III 
lb. e4lto,lal column. of tbe pa""r 
." those of the wrlten!. 

Tilt A_I.Iod P,... II olltltled 
to the exclusive use .lor repubUc.· 

• 110. lillOCllI as well al aU AI' news 
.. d dl",ltcbe,. 

Subscription R.to.. By corrler In 
I ..... CIty. '10 per year In advance; 
atx monthl, 15.50; three months, 13. 
'A11 mill . ubscrlpUon., $12 pe' 
1tJl; ~.x months, $6.50; three 
'Mnth" $3.50. 

DI.I 337-41'1 from noon to mid· 
"Icht to report news Item. and an· 
bouncements In The Dally Iowan. 
Edlto,lal olIlces are In Ibe Com· 
lIIunlcaUon8 Center. 

Dill 31).6203 r;-;;;;; dO not receIve 
\ . 10ur paper by 7:30 • . m. Every er· 

lort will be made to currec! the er
, ror .:>lIh the next Issue. Circulation 

olriee houfl lire B:30 to 11 a.1t 
\ ¥OIIday through FrIday. 

Trustees, Board of Student Pub· 
lications, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, OJ 

• John Cain, AS; Ron Zobel A2; 
berr1 Marllnson, At; Joe 'Kelly I 

AI; WUlIarn J. Zlma, School 0 
Journalism; William Albrecht, De
partment 0/ Economics. Chairman; 
Geor,l W. Forell. School of Re
Urlonj IO~ David Schoenbaum, De, 
nlrtment of BllIory 

How to Write 

An Effective Want Ad 

PETS AND SUPPLIES 

UH TO BIRD LOVER with food 
nerves - black raven, one·word 

vocabulary. E. A. Poe. 

WANTED TO BUY 

ONl! ELECTRIC lanlern In good 
condition. MrJ. O'Leary, Gen. nel .. 

Chlc.,o, DI. 

WANTED TO BUY 

GOOD USED public addr ... aylt.m. 
Paul Rovere 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 

a want ad in .. . 

'The-'DaUu lOl~an • • 

Phone 337-4191 

Westside Chicago Ghetto 

February 12-14, 1971 

Call We,ley House 331.1179 

Transportation & Refreshments Provided 

Coml or Call 338.0695 

! 
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Pre-Olympics Scheduled 
To Open in Japan Sunday 

* * * MOSCOW IA'l - A 21-year-
ing Soviet athletes will make Athen lnvitatiollal at Oakland. 
their debut against a plckro Calif.. Feb. 13 and Ihen perform 
American team at Los Angeles at New York' \1adlson Square 

·['Lombardi, Brown Head List 
Of Seven Added to Pro Hall 

SAPPORO,Japan, ~ - Teams 
from the Soviet Union, West 
Germany, Austria and Switzer
land arrived here Thursday for 
the international sports week , 
a preview of the 1972 Winter 
Olympics, opening Sunday. 

old Lithuanian, who bas cleared 
seven feet in the high jump us
Ing the unorthodox Fo bury 
Flop, will be one of the Soviet 
track sta r invading the United 
States next week for a serle 

Feb. 12. They will IPpe_sr_in_the_ Garden Feb. 19. I .... __ ...;...,.;:; ... __ .. 

CA :TO.. Ohio . ., - The end Bill Hewitt and tackle 
lale \'ince Lombardi, the great Frank "Bruiser" Kinard. 
Jimmy Brown and two quarter- Tho liven ntW m.mbers, 
back. Y. A. Tittle and Norm who will be .nlhrintd In oHI
Van Brocklin, wtre among cl.1 c.r.moni .. h.re on JUly 
tllo e selected Tltur day for 31, wert .leeted by I bolrel of 
en,hrinement in the Pro Foot- .. lectors compoltd of ant rep· 
ball Hall of Fame. res.ntltivi from Ilch pro 

Lombardi, who dlro of cancer, 
last September, was honored for 
his contributions as a coach. 
During his reign at Green Bay, 
the Packers won five National 
Football League championshlPt 

Among them were the West 
German team, including Nordic 
Olympic skiing champion Franz 
Keller, downhill ace Franz Vo
cler and men 's bobsled squad. 

The Austrians were entering 
three Alpine men 's • kiers, in
cluding downhill skier Rudi Sail
er, brother oC the 1956 triple 
Olympic champion, and two 
girls . 

Th. Swill tllm hi. thrH 
Alpint I~lerl, including J. 
D.ni.1 Dtttwyl.r, bronlt 
mtdll Olympic: winner of the 
downhill It Grenobl., Frlnce. I 
Other arrivals Thursday in

clude Swedi h speed skater 
Hasse Borjes, It alian lug e 
champion Karl Brunner and the 
/lalian world champion four· 
man bobsled tam. 

of meets. I 
His name Is Xe tusis hapka, 

a 21 -year-old tuden! "ho is 
threatening Valery Brumel's 
world record of 7-5~ . with the I 
con!rover lal style popularized 
in the 1968 Olympic by Ameri· 
ca's Dick Fosbury. 

~osbury, who won tho gold 
medII at Maxlca City, with I 
1.lp of 7~V. startled lpeet.
tors by clearing the bar he.d 
first with his blck to tho blr 
Ind landins on the nlpe of 
his ntck. Some track co.ehtl 
ftlred young.ters wCHlld copy 
tho Ityle Ind brelk th.lr 
necks. 

hapka recently cleared 7-3 In 
a meet at Kauna , in which 
Brumel a1, 0 competed. and top- I 

ped 7·3". last October in Sochi. 
HI prefer the b lIy roll." Bru

mell told 'fa. , t he Soviet ne •• 
ag('ncy. in an inlemell "But if 
Fosbury and hapka Jump to 
230 centimt'ter. , 7 feet 6 int'h
es, I will posslbty change my 
view. h 

Brum.t Stt his mark in T e Eyes of Love-

'fhe Soviet team arrivro here 
later Thursday. The Soviets In
cluded a number of world ham
pions uch as Gari Napalkov, 
who won two world champion. 
~hip In Czechoslovakia last 
jear. The Russians did not en· 
Icr in the jumping competition 
in Central Europe earlier this 
sea on because of stomach ail
ments they suffered shortly aft· 
('r th('ir arrival. They retuned 
hom without having taken part 
In a . Ingle Jump. 

'''3. Afterward h. was In. 
volved in II matarcyc:le ac:cI. 
dent, and busted his leg. H. 
hIS undergone operltlons. I 
Shapka and eight at hl'r lead 

Heavvwelght boxer Muhammad Ali stares out It the worhl 
through tho centorhol •• of two rocordl I1rtl.nted to him ,.st 
week It his Miami training camp, Both dilics are copies of • 
recording by EddIe Curtlli entitled "The Loulsvill. Lip," In 
appendage by which the fighter has been unofficially Identif
itd on 10m. Occllionl. Ali i. Icheduled to meet Joe Frazier 
for the h.lvyweisht tltl. Mlrch • In New York. 

- AP Wirephoto 
:. ... 

LIVERY 
STABLE 

IOWA'S LAR,GEST • MOST COMPLET! 

SKI SHOP 
Know Us By Th. Company W. KHP: 

RENT -A-CAR 

HEAD - BLIZZARD - YAMAHA - DYNAMIC 
VOLKL - LANGE - NORDICA - SCOTT 

BARRECRAFTER - ASPEN - DEMETR! 
SPORTCAsTER - MARKER - NEVADA 

EDELWEISS AND MANY OTHERS $400 
Per day Per mile SIE THI IXPERTS FOR YOUR SKIING NEEDS 

.nd up 

PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWs ROD FITCH'S SPORTS CENTER 
100 • 6th AVE. N. CLINTON, IA. 

916 Maiden Lane 351·4404 AC 319 242·"52 

• 
I 
Interviewing isn't just a chance to display your talents. It's a chance to 
get information about employers. Don' t waste it. Ask questions. To 
help you, we've listed some things that could affect how much you 
enjoy your future job. And finding work you en joy is what it's all about. 

1 Do you have a training program? Describe it. 
i What specific responsibilities are trainees given? 
3 What percentage of your management . . . 

are products of a traininq program? 
come from a specific area or Ichool? 
hold graduate degrees? 

4 What percentage of your management openings are 
filled from within? 

5 If I join your fum and decide to change fields, can it 
be done within your firm? 

6 What's the cost of living and the housing situation 
where I'd be employed? 

7 Does your company have any additional benefits such 
as cost of living adjustments, employee group life anci 
medical insurance, company-paid retirement plan? 

8 How does your company's size and growth compare 
with others in your industry? 

9 What is your company doing in the way of public 
service? 

10 How does your employee turnover rate compare with 
other companies? 

11 There must be some negative aspects of the job you're 
offering. What are they? 

and underwriting . Our re· 
cruiter will be on your campus 

February 10. Arrange 

Interviewing thp interviewer 
is 1m Important step In seleel· 
ing your career. And because 
we're one of the world' 5 

largest insurers, a State Farm 
interview II • good way to 

Inve ligate a number ofcareer 
fields. Right now we have op· 
portunities in accounting, 
actuarial SCIence, claims, 
electronic data processing, in· 
vestments, law, management 

lin interview through your 
Placement Office. Then brmq 
your questions. INSUUNCI • 

STATE FARM INSURAtlCE COMPANIES An Equel Opportunity Employer 

,. 

DISport, I 0 elected to the elite group I 'DOtb.1I city ,long with the 
hilt now numbers 70 wert de- ",tlid.nt of the Pro Footblll 

fen, he end Andy Robu. telll. Writer. Allocl.tion. 

Below See Level 

Ralph Miller Strikes Again 
Iowa's big win over niinols Tue. day 

night brought back plea ant memories 
- epecially tho e of la t year. So Just 
out of curiosity a phone call was made 
to Ralph Wiler In Corvallis, Ore. 

~1lIIer (for tho e who don't remember 
him) \I as lowa's head basketball coach 
last eason when the Hawks rolled to a 
14-0 record in the Big to and were edged 
out in Ihe \tid·East Regional on a fluke 
rebound shot. MIller is now head coach 
at Oregon tate University. 

Miller htl liready mId, his pres· 
.lIe. f.lt th.r. with the Miller·styl. 0' 
bllk.tblll Ind the MiII.r personllity. 
His t.lm is 10~ It the moment Ind 
could Illily hlvl beon 13·1. 

"Everything Is going fine so far," Mil
ler aid. "1 have a fine group of kids 
this year and they have been working 
real hard. The players have adapted 
to our style much better than 1 had ex
pected and enjoy playing together, which 
is ont' of the most important parts of 
the game. 

"We had hoped for seven or eight 
wins before the season started, but now 
we have 10 and with a few breaks we 
could have bet'n 13·1. But the team is 
young and makes a few mistakes. We 
had Kentucky on the ropes, but we lost 
them." 

Miller said he began the season with 
only seven or eight players that he 
thought were capable of playing. That 
group was cut down last weekend when 
a slarting forward was killed and his 
top reserve injured In an automobile ac
cident. 

Th. dislst.r hit Iud II Miller WII 
preparing his tum for I two·glm. IIr
i.s with statl rivil Ort9on. Th.y mMt 
Oregan tonight and SlturdlY nlsht In 
hOpll of improving th.ir 2·2 confer.nco 
r.cord. 

"Please don't get the two schools mix
ed up," Miller joked. "The rivalry Is 
wor e than Iowa and Iowa State. People 
have been discussing the upcoming 
games ever since we beat Oregon in the 
Far West Classic. 

"Oregon Is an excellent team and was 
In the top 20 until a couple of tough 
10 ses last week. Oregon, USC, UCLA 
and California are the top teams of our 
conference and are comparable to the 
top four teams of any conference in the 
nalion." 

Miller hesitated in making any com
parisons between the Big 10 and the Pa
cific 8, but dJd mention that the Pac 8 
had three teams ranked In the top 10 in 
the nation earBer in the year. 

N.xt ytlr Is what MIII.r I. looking to
wlrd. It the moment, I' h. haa only 
tw. Stnio,.. on his sqUId Ind h ••• n out· 
atlndlng fresh min crew that f'ltv,... 
I 7-0 postmln, I 6·'1 forward Ind I pair 
of ,.$ gVlreI., Th. OsU frosh currently 
have I 10·2 record. 

The fans In Corvallis apparently have 
taken well to Miller, because aU the re
maining home games are sold out and 
have been since the thIrd game of the 
season. 

" It you could see Corvallis, you would 
think you were IR Iowa City - the two 
are very much alike," Miller explained. 
"The cities are about the same size and 
the university I! much like Iowa. The 
only difference Is that they don't have 
much of I graduate school here. II 

Miller did make one prediction which 
Is something thai he doesn't often do. 

"r think Southern California just might 
be better than UCLA, but they are two 
of the lop teams In the country. I'd say 
USC will beat the Bruins at least once! 

If I know Miller, he just might beat 
them both. 

- John Richartb 

JIMMY BROWN 

!x·CI.v.llnd Stir 

and the first two Super Rowl,. 
Brown led the n in rushing 

seven of the nine season he 
was with the Cleveland Browns 
and retired with a career total 
of 12,312 yards gained on the 
ground. 

Tittle took the New York 
Giants to a division title three 
times after ptaying 10 years 
with San Francisco and Van 
Brocklin, who spent his early 
years wllh Los Angeles, guided 
Philadelphia to the NFL title In 
1960. 

TCU Black: 
Didn1f Like 
Rule Change 

FORT WORTH, Tex. ~ -
One of the four black players 
who quit the Texas Christian 
football team said Thursday he 
decided to leave because he 
wants to keep his mustache. 

Defensive tackle Larry Dib
bles said "My reasons for leav· 
ing are the change in the coach
ing staff and the cbange in the 
rules!" 

Among the rules of new head 
coach Jim Pittman, who came 
to TCU from Tulane, Is a dress 
code that forbids beards, mus· 
taches and sideburns below the 
bottom of the ear. 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDeNTS! 
Watch our Nindow 

for weekly Ip.dals. 

Four Teams to Semis 
In 1M Co-Ed Cage Action 

Running back Ray m 0 n d 
Rhodes, and defensive backs 
Hodges Mitchell and Ervin Gar· 
nett also said they were leaving. 
All four told Pittman Wednes· 
day they were checking out or 

E'/ery Day Sp.cial 

S Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
t No. On. 5. Dubuque St. 

18 years 

The quarterfinal round of th 
Co·ed League playoffs of the 
Umver ity's Intramural Depart
ment began Wednesday night 
with more action In the semi
final on tap next Tuesday. 

The Run Arounds and G.D.I. '5 

both scored impressive viclor
ies in Wednesday's action. The 
Run Arounds more than dou
bled the core of their oppon
ents, the squad from Hemp-
stead, to post Lheir win. The 
G.D.!.'s did the same as they 
wallopped Riley's Raiders, 40-
20. 

Phillips had a much tougher 
time of it as they edged Nu 
Sigma Nu 19-15 in quarterfinal 
action. A total of 24 fouls were 

at the same location ,called against lhe two teams in 
~~~~~~~~~.., an extremely rough contest. 

$5 a day 5' a 

RENTS A 
mil. 

HAWKEYE , 

GOOD-TIME! 

A.k about our WMkend Rat .. 

• RENT·A·CAR 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 lyPa .. 

Iowa City 331·7111 

The Blue Bullets had the TCU because of the lack of "50' 
toughest time of any team as 
they had to come back from 
an eight-poinl halftime deficit 
to nip the University of Iowa 
Recreation Society by a single 
point. 

The four teams now move to 
the semifinals whIch are set for 
Tuesday night. The pairings are 
the Run Arounds against Phil
lips at 8:20 and the G.D.l.'s 
versus the Blue Bullets at g: t5. 

Gold Cup Champ 
Added to 

cial activity." 
The players indicated earlier 

they would go to Florida Stale. 

* * * TALLAHASSEE. Fla. I~ -
Larry Jones, Florida State fool· 
ball coach, said 'I'hursday he al· 
tempted to discourage four 
black football playPrS from quil
ting Texas Chrisllan Unlversily 
to "'/lnsfer to I~SU. 

"The four players cnnl acled 
us this week Rnd said thev were 
Interested in transferring>' ~ald 
Ihe first-year Seminole coach. 
"We told them we could not 
discuss their tran~ferrinlt until 
they were officially released by 
TeU." 

Hydroplane Hall 
CHICAGO IA'I - Bill Muncey, RunninQ Doctor 

lour-time Gold Cup champion 
I and 42-year-old member of the 

I 
Hydroplane Hall of Fame, is a 
later day Gar Wood in a sport 

enters Race 
In New York 

that pays of( more in thrills EW YORK IA'I _ The 
than cash. amazing Dr. Delano Meriweth· 

"I used to dangle my feel in er, a late starter in truck 
the Detroit River when Gar competition and an Incredibly 
Wood was making history with poor slarter in his races, guns 
his 1I\iss America," said Mun- for his initial New York triumph 
cey, attending the Chicago Boat I Friday night at the 52nd annual 

how closing Feb. 7 with his K of C indoor track meet. 
latest $70,000 marine mount. The 27-year-old hematplo~ist 

Muncey, who started power at the Baltimore Cancer Re· 
boat racing in 1948 and became search Center, whQ less than a 
the most successful driver In year ago took up running alter 
modern unlimited hydroplane watching some meets on lelevi· .. 
racing. has a lot o( respect for sion , has entered dashes at fi ve 
Wood, who nearly a half-century indoor meets this winter Rnd 
old set a world record of 120 I captured t~o , finished second 
miles per hour. tWIce and fIfth once. 

"Bul I lhink it was Guy Lom- . "I'm learni.ng how to c~811'1 
bardo, who won the Gold Cup in I IOta th,~ st~rtlng bl ocks a httle 
1946 who did most of the better, saId the YOllng doctor. 
gam'e " said Muncey who like I who sports a yellow pair of 
legendary bandleade; Lombar- sw:im trunks, a . white ho pilal 
do also is a musician. hlrt and. matchmg yellow a~d 

I 
white striped suspenders a' hiS 

Munce~ , who .has 185 pounds official running oulfit, 
s~ac~ed Impressl.vely on a 5-foot "I still haven't had any fan. 
8 ~ m~h frame, IS contracted to tastle starts and J till get out 
d; lve In 1971 the u-n Atlas Van last but 1'm hopeful my starts 
Lines hydroplane, a 30-foot craft will improve." Meriwether, who 
powered ~y a Rolls-Royce air- never ran competitively In hieh 
plane engme . school or college Michigan 

In his last race, Muncey won State and Duke medical sch'lOl. 
the Gold Cup at San Diego last He took up the sport last spring 
September and he starts this and ran In Some obscure out· 
year 's unlimited hydroplane door meets prior to creating 
competition May 23 .t Miami, some Iuror on the track Bcene 
Fla. Indoors." 

"So 
\lith 
aba 

. . ~ 

mnd 
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Guttural Sounds • • • 
"So rnu extract the salt from the sea 
with 'a ieve!" Bentley exp~stulales un· 
aba~hedly and turns to Finch. 

"Alo t desirable ." Sla,es Finch un· 
flinchingl). 

"Exactly." agrees Bentley. placing his 
top hat In the direcl vicinity of his head 
and ettling hlmel( close 10 a chair. He 
conlmues .. Quite inadvertently We have 
acquired a new arls page edJIOr, a Val· 

Filn, Festival To Be 
Held Here March 20-26 

hRediscOl erinl{ the American Cinema 
and Pholography" will be the theme of 
Refocus 71. the ,eventh annual (estival 
of rilm ~nd ~ ill ph'llography 10 be held 
al The Unj\'er~ily of Iowa. Sponsored by 
the Un ion Bo~rd wi:h Ihe assistance of 
Films Incorporated o[ Skokie. 111 ., largo 
est distrihu'nr of 16 mOl films in the 
world. Rerrocm. 71 will be held Mar. 20-
26 in the Union. 

Besides presenting highlights in the 
hislory of film through the screening of 
rrore than two dozen outstanding motion 
piclures made between 1925 and 1970, Re· 
focus 7l will bring to the CAmpus four 
Bulhorities on film and still photography 
to give lectures which will be open free 
o( charge to anyone interested. 

Among fihl, to be ,:hllwn during Re· 
focus 71 are t"o writtl'n by 'ern
"Rebel Without a Cau~e" and "Rachel, 
Rachel" - and Andy Warhnl's "Fle 'h," 
Just the tit le of many of the old·time 
"greats" from the film world to be 
hown during Re(ocus 71 will arouse nos· 

lal/:"ic feeling. in the older generation, 
Earlier films scheduled include "The 

Big Pal'ade" 11925" "Thl' FIe h and the 
Devil" 11927), ·'The Cameraman" ,1 9231 , 
"Cimarron" and "Our Dancing Daugh. 
ters" (1931). "Red Du~t " t 19321, "Grape. 
of Wra h" 11940)' "Magnificent Amber· 
sons" (1942" "An American in Paris" 
and ··Red Badge or Cours e' 11951), 
"Bandwagon" (1953) . "Party Girl" 
(1958). "Crack In the Mirror" 11960), 
"Ride the High Country" 11962) , "Fear· 
Ie s Vampire Killer" (19671 , and "St. 
Valentine's Day Mas acre" (1968). 

erie Kent I pre ume." Enhghtenment 
surrounds Pinch 's profile. Several gut. 
tural ound ' escape from his lip . 

"00 you uppose." he querie', "That 
there ha been a change?" 

"QUite." retorts Bentley with a f1a~h 

of a ·mile. In an almo tawed IIhisper 
"'Inch ga P . "Art - communicalton. 
yuu den'! uppose?" 

.. rill!, theoreticell) one could float in 
a I ~ " Bentley gulps twice . 

.. E eOlial 10 do ·0" tate, Io'inch, 
turning the statement over in hl~ mwd. 

""inkmg you ,ay?" 8 k. 8entie)" 
"Yes. it would be with profound rellp( 
that I Muld touch shore," He exude 
con:emplalion. 

"In that event we shall req\le~t help , 
more explicily 

, 011' ca rl oonist 
variely of reviewers 
selection of interviewer 
, everal tory writer 
numer u examples of artwork 
larl(e a, sorlment of letfpr elc. 

Be~.Jey chides Finch ab en'rnlndpdlv. 
"Then II hy not read (ur her." says 

Finch with prActiced dexterity." 
"Exactly, the ource is of the es. enee 

- the \ ery salt you understand ." Bent· 
ley oscrllate . 

Review 

Student art exhibition continued in loyer of Art Building till feb. 7 
- Photo by Olano Hy," 

The speakers are Hollywood screen 
writer Stewart Stern; Van Deren Coke. 
deputy director of the George Eastman 
Hou e, Rochester, N.Y.; Minor White, 
head of creative photography at Massa· 
chusetts Institute of Technology, and 
Tom Dewitt, maker of experlmental 
films, who will screen some of hIs Iilms 
and work with the Center for the New 
Performing Arts while here for Refocus 
71. 

Student £ilms to be , hown will include 
lhe fifth National Student Association 
winners. The charge for admis ion to 
this program of winning films and to 
Warhol' "Flesh" will be $1 apiece. Ad· 
mission to all of the other films will be 
50 cents each. 

Any high school or college wishing to 
submit work for the exhibition of stu· 
dent photography to be presenled in the 
Union during Refocus 71 should write to 
Refocus, at the Union, for an appllca· 
tion blank. 

'Fantasia' - I nnovative Milestone 
Photographs from Coke's extensive col· 

lection, whicb will go on exhIbition at 
the Museum of Art Feb. 15, will still 
be shown there during Refocus 71. Coke 
himself designed the catalogue and 
chose the photographs from his collection 
(or the exhibition, which provides a his· 
torical survey of photography. "Photo· 
graphs from the Coke Collection" is 
sponsored by the Des Moines Art Center, 
where the exhibition was first shown last 
ummer. 

Time will also be scheduled during the 
festival for tho e attending to show their 
own films , slides and till photographs 
for discussion and criticism. 

Last year more than 800 students and 
faculty members from across the coun· 
try attended tlte annual festival. 

Craft Center Classes 
To Start Next Week 

Instruction In a number of art areas 
will be given in classes to be offered 
by the Creative Craft Center In the 
Union at The University of Iowa begin. 
ling next week. Opel! to the public as 
weU as to students, classes will meet 
once a week for two bours, 

Classes in macrame (fabric design by 
me of knotting) will be taught by Kathy 
Sandstrom of Iowa City, while classes 
In hypage will be offered for tbe first 
time, with instruction given by Berna· 
dette Lorack of Nichols, Instructor! of 

UI Art Faculty 
To Show Works 
At Ceda~ Rapids 

Soft forms in clay and sand will be 
exhibited by two University of Iowa art 
laculty members at the Cedar Rapids 
Art Center from Friday through Feb. 21. 

They are James Foster, assistant pro
!es8or of art, whose field Is ceramics, 
and WilHam Kohl, instructor, a sculptor, 
'The opentng of the exhibition Is sched· 
uled from 7 p.m .• 9 p.m. Friday, 

Works to be shoWII by Foster are re
peated pyramids of Clay combined with 
neon lights in abstract forms. Oae Is a 
12 . foot· square box incorporating 3,600 
pounds of clay and boulders In a se
quential arrangement. A piece 20 feet 
long and two feet wide uses neon lights, 
as does another composition of four nar· 
row, six·foot·long shapes. 
made of sand poured tnto three six· 

Kohl will exhibit a large triptych, 

all of the otber classes are graduate 
students. 

Ceramics will be taught by Christhle 
Dempster of River Forest, IlI.; Harvey 
Sadow, Iowa City; John Thompson, 
Schenectady, N.Y.; Charles Frederick, 
Iowa City, and Vincent Flocco, Monrov· 
ia, Calif. Ceramic classes will Include 
a new one dealing with kiln construc· 
tion and glaze calculations. Teaching 
life drawing and painttng will be San· 
dra Skogland, Naperville. Cynthia By· 
ram, Fort Dodge, will teach metalsmith· 
lng and jewelry, while Bert Yarborough, 
a graduate assistant in art from Miami, 
FIa" will teach photograpby and silk· 
screen printing. 

New classes in woodcut printing, stu· 
dio media, and brush drawing and calli· 
graphy will be taught by Bill Danard, 
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. Anne Burke, 
Rochester, N,Y., will teach decoupage. 
Details concerning registration fees and 
meeting times of classes are available 
at the Creative Craft Center, 353-3119. 

Museum Acquires 
Lasansky Print 

A print by Mauricio Lasansley, profes· 
sor of art, which received special recog· 
nition at an international show of prints 
and drawings in Cali, Colombia, last fall 
has been acquired by tbe Musco La 
Terulia in Cali for Its permanent collec· 
tion. Titled "Bleeding Heart," the recent 
print by Lasansky is now on exhibition 
in a museum tn Bogota, Colombia . 

The printmaker has been tnvited to 
represent the United States in the con· 
tinental exhibition to be held in Colombia 
later this year. 

It i no urprise that many avant· 
garde film makers consider Walt Dis· 
ney's 30-year-old "Fanta ie" an excep
tional film . Expressing music vi ually 
is the style of such underground direct· 
ors a Scott BarUett. Unlike Bartlett, 
who pia hes various colors on the 
screen, Disney is not totally abstract. 
In "Fanta. ia ." you realize that those 
quivering lines are the bows of the vio
linists, and the shadows are the mu· 
siclans them elves. 

Although "Fanta la" was immediate· 
Iy recognized as innovative, few real· 
iz(' thal it would not have been pos· 
sible without the help of the under· 
ground, or as they were called then , 
the experimental moviemakers. 0 car 
Fischinger, a German experimenlali t. 
came to the United States in 1937, and 
was hired by Di ney to collaborate on 
"Fantasia." Fi chinger was an animat· 
or of concrete objects, rather than 
drawing. In 1933 he completed "Com· 
position In Blue" which consi ted of 
little round columns and circle of dif· 
ferent colors animated so the columns 
moved up and down and the circles 
moved about the creen. This wa done 
In faulliess synchronization with music 
from Nikolay's " (erry Wives of Wind· 
501' ." It was the degree of perfection 
which amazed Di ney, who had tried 
to develop an animated musical as 
early as 1929. 

It was not unlil "Fantasia" appeared 
in 1940, that classical mu ic and animat· 
ed film were brought together. It was the 
first time that the feature length film 
was haped around the music, rather 
than mu ic being a background device, 
This was the major artistic innovation. 
Besides being the Cir t time that the 
music came before the film, It was also 
the first time that a [jim's musical score 
WIIS a recorded symphony concert. The 
PhUadelphia Orcbeslra was recorded, in 
that city's Academy of Music and con· 
ducted by Leopold Stowkowskl, who 
added his striking presence to the film 
although at one time he cues the trump
ets while facing what should be the vio
lins. 

Disney also di carded the traditional 
opening credits. The film begins as the 
musicians file in and begin tuning their 
Instruments. Deems Taylor gives the 
audience a brief introduction, and Stow· 
kowski steps up to the podium to con· 
duct Bach's "Toccata and Fugue in D 
minor." Disney translates rhythmical 
movements and changing forms as well 
as color. It was surprisingly succe ful , 
and is the film's only abstract piece. 
Deema Taylor gives a commentary be· 

Sensuous example of artwork by UI student -Ioyer of art building. 
- ....... Ity DI.", My .... 

fore each composition the mu iclans are 
shown in silhouette luning up before each 
movement. 

Then there i a portion of Tchaikow· 
sky's Nutcracker, complete with red· 
headed mushrooms doing the Chinee 
Dance. 

Mickey Iou plays the title role in 
Duka:'. the Sorcerer' Apprentice. The 
perfection of animation is [)j ·ney's great· 
est contribution to the art, particularly 
seen in this episode. As the first buckets 
of water are brought In ome of it is 
spilled on Ihl' floor . I n a cartoon, this is 
usually il(nored but in "f'antasia" the 
drops not only stay on the floor but the 
trouble wa. taken to draw frame by 
frame, lhe realistic change in water. It 
,hould also be noted, when Mickey 
Mouse turns, his robe wrinkles realIs· 
tlcally. This bhows thal each frame is 
different even though at the projection 

, peed, a single frame is not shown long 
enough for the human to ee It. In some 
equence, even the multi· layer tech· 

nique of photographing the drawings 
could not be u ed. In the Nutcracker 
sketch, the backdrop of trees remain, 
but all other layers had to be changed 
in every frame. 

Ponchielli's "Dance of the Hour" is 
performed as a ballet for elephants, al· 
ligators, ostriche, and hippopotamI. 
Beethoven's "Pastoral Symphony" con· 
centrates on a country party a It hould, 
but many will disagree with the Inter· 
pretation Stravinsky's " RILe of pring" 
was altered for the film but the vi ulII 
effects of the ealth's evolution, com· 
plete with dino aurs and volcanos is ex· 
cellent. 

Mus orgsky's "Night On Bald Moun· 
tain" becomes a dance of demon, who 
are watched over by the Prince of Evil, 

Then II bell tolls. The figures return to 
Iheir grave , and the Prince of Evil reo 
ume his po itlon as a mountain top. 

A line of hooded figures approach and 
Schubert's Ave Maria is heard. At this 
lime you see almost three dimensions. 
The figures walk behind rows of Ire of 
contra ting textures, and the perspective 
change as it would in reality. That is, 
the technique is ·uch that the Single lens 
camera has photographed the scene as 
if II had a pair of eyes. 

Allhough .. Fantasia" was widely hail· 
ed for it Innovations 30 years ago, most 
people have forgotten tbat this is a first· 
of·1t ·kind, and critiCize jt for crudity by 
today' tandard . Even by IOOay's stan· 
dards, .. Pantasla" is still a beautiful 
film in its parts. Its only failure is Its 
lack of continuity resulting from its 
structure, which attempts to piea~e 
every taste. 

DINING OUT? 
WHk of Feb. 5·12 

Continuing thru to Feb. 7 new aluminum 
sculptures by William King 

• • • 
Feb. 5 Don Lang will be appearing at 

the MlII from 10 p.m, . 1 am. No cov· 
er charge. 

• • • 
Feb. S The University of Iowa School 

of Music Recital LOUIS SACCHlNI, 
clartnet, Norma Cross, piano. 6: 30 
p.m. Music Building, North Hall, 
FREE 

• • • 
Feb. 5 The University or Iowa School 

of Music Facully Recital. DELBERT 
D1SSELHORST, organ. 8:15 p.m, 
Gloria Dei Church. FREE 

• • • 
Feb. 5·'·7 2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY, 

3:30, 7 p.m" Union. $1.00 
• • 

Feb. 5·6·7 Cornell Theatre : (Ml. Ver· 
non ) THE WH1TE DEVIL, tragedy 
of a married duke who falls in love 
with a married woman and kills to 
have ber, 8: 15 p.m., King Chapel. 50 
cents. 

• • • 
Feb,S·' Gallery 117 is featuring 'Free 

Dirt,' a local band. 9 p.m .• 12:30 
a.m . 50-cent cover charge. 

• • • 
Feb. 4.5,6. 10·13 Richard Blanning's new 

play HERE·Al<'TER directed by Jo~· 
epb Klein . This play is basically a 
comedy. Tickets available at Box Of· 
rice, . nion , or at the door. 8 p.m. 
ludio Theatre. Oid Armor . Public 

$1.50. With lD students FREE. 
• • 

Feb. , Dand Gro will be f~ahrred al 
the Mill 9 p.m .• 1 a.m. Ac! ·lis ion 
FREE 

• • 
Feb. ' The niversity of Iowa Schonl 

of Mu Ie Redtal WAY E A. MIT· 
CHELL. baritone. Miriam Mitchell, 
harp lehord and piano. 4 p.m. Mu ie 
Building. orth Hall. FREE 

• • • 
Feb. 6·7 UniverRlty of Iowa Mu ·cum of 

Art will be showing lhe la t film of 
the "Civilisation·' serie . 3 p.m. May. 
tag Auditorium. Tickets available ~t 
the museum one week in advance. 
FREE 

• • 
Feb. 7 BREWER A D SHIPLEY and 

THE NlTI'Y GRITTY DIRT BAND, 
presented in the IMU Main Loungc, 
7 p,m. and 9 p.m. 

• • • 
Fob. 7 Color Adventure Film Lec tures 

present HIMALAYAN KINGDOM, 
narrated in person by Ru s Potter, 
2:30 p.m. MacBride Auditorium. 
FREE 

• • • 
Fill. 7 Last day of Student Art Exhlbi· 

tion at the Univet' ity of Iowa Art 
Building. FREE 

• • 
Feb, 7 through Mlrch , Univer it of 

Iowa Mu eum to show works by fac· 
ulty of Univer ity of Iowa School of 
Art. Hans Breder, Roy Colmer, 
Carl }<'racassini , William Kohl, MI· 
chael K. Meyers, Julius Schmidt, 
Tony Underhill, Derrick Woodham, 
FREE 

• • • 
Feb, 7 Recital MARCIA L. LONG· 

STRETH, viola, Donna Davi , piano. 
Sonato No 3 in A minor, Antonio 
Vivaldi: Suite No. 3 in C Major for 
Viola Solo. J . S. Bach; Sonata in D 
minor, Lennox Berkeley, 6:30 p.m. 
South Hall Music Building. FREE 

• • • 
Feb, • Howard Weinberg will be ap

pearing at the Mill, guitar and song, 
9 p.m .. 1 a,m . No cover charge. 

• • • 
Feb, 8 'Hoochie·Koo,' a local group, 

will be performing at Gallery 117. 9 
p.m .• 1 :30 a.m, 5O-cent cover charge. 

• • 
Feb. , Don Lang will be at the Mill. 

Performance starts 9 p.m. • ends 1 
a m. FREE admi ion. 

• • • 
Feb. 9 Faculty Art Exhibit: "Que no 

quiero verla!" recent works o( Hugh 
Lifson, opentng 4:30 • 7 p.m., Arm· 
strong Gallery - no admission cbarge. 

• • • 
Fob, , 'Brown SU'lRr' will be appearing 

at Gallery 117 9 p.m .. 1 :30 a.m. 56-
cent cover charge. 

• 
F,b. 10·11 A local band. Ivor Coa t, 

will be featured at Galery 117 from 
9 p.m. . 1:30 a.m. 5O-cent cover 
charge. 

• • • 
F.b. 10 University ymphony Orches· 

tra, Third Concert of the 1970-71 sea· 
on. James Dixon. conductor. Charles 

Wendt. c('lIo. .. ymphony 0, 4 
(Italian) in A iaior, Opus 90 by Men· 
delssohn: "Symphonic Poem : Song of 
the ightingale." by Stravinsky : 
"And The Fallen Petals : A triole! for 
OrchestrR," by Chou Wen-chung, a 
contemporary Chinese composer, and 
Tchalkowsky' ··Variations on R Roc· 
coco Theme for Cello and Orchestra, 
Op. 33. 8 p.m. Main Lounge, Union. 
Tickets at Union box office. FREE. 

• • 
Feb, 11 Unher ity o( Iowa School of 

Mu ic . Recital WILL1AM SCHAR . 
BERG, French horn , Richard Zim· 
dars, piano. Assisted by : Julie John· 

son, French horn ; David Snow, French 
horn ; Floyd Sturgeon, French horn. 
3:30 p.m. Unitarian ChurCh. FREE 

• • • 
Feb. 12 Cornell Theatre: (Mt. Vernon) 

"A Thousand ClO\lllS." a comedy 
about a man who refuses to join the 
world and its adversities. 8"15 p.rn ., 
Arm Irong Hall - students $1, public 
$1.25. 

• • • 
Fob. 12 JOE MORELLO in concert with 

The University oC Iowa Symphony 
Band . Guest Conductor Col. ArnaJd 
Gabriel will appear for one number 
with the band. 8 p.m. Main Loungt'. 
FREE tickels available at University 
Box Office, Eble and West Music 
Companies. 

• • • 
Feb. 12,13 Iowa Band Clinic. Open to 

Public. FREE 
Feb, 13 COL. AR ALD GABRIEL Will 

conduct the lowa Honor Band, 7 :30 
p.m, Main Lounge, Union. FRE& 

• • 
Feb, 14 The Univer Ity of Towa School 

of Music Recital , MICHAEL LACH· 
NITI', clartnet, Chris Drennan. piano. 
A. lsted by Dennis Young, clarinet. 
4 p.m. 1u ic Building, North Hall. 
FREE 

• • • 
Feb. 14 The Univer ity of lowa hool 

of 1usic presents THE NIVERSITY 
OF IOWA BAROQUE TRIO with 
EDWARD L. KOTTICK, recorder, 
JAMES LAKIN, 0 b 0 e, JAMES 
A V E R Y, harpsichord, PATRICIA 
KOELLI G, cello with Lynn. S(oll, 
soprano. 8 p.m. MacBride Auditor· 
lum. FREE 

• 
fI,II. 14 Cornell (M!. Vernon) Fine Arts 

Film eries: "Nights of Cablria," 
Federico Fellini directed thi story 
about a treel·walker in Rome who 
maintains an indestructible spirit in 
the 010 t degraded human predica· 
ment. 7 p.m .. Armstrong Hill!. FREE 
Cornell Theatre: "A Thousand 
Clowns." 9 p.m., Armstrong Hall, stu· 
dents $1. public , 1.25. 

• • • 
Fob. 23 Dr. Donald R. Lourla , "DRUGS 

AND DR G ABUSE ," 101 a Memor· 
IAI Ballroom, 8 p.m. FREE 

• • 
Competition, 

The alional Poetry Press , 3210 Selby 
Av .. Los Angeles. Calif. 90034. Dead· 
line (or Rubmi~sioll of manuscripts by 
junior or ~enior college students is 
April 10. No Iimitalion as to form or 
theme . hor(pr works preferred. Each 
poem typed or printed on a separate 
sheet, and must bear NAME, HOME 
ADDRESS, and COLLEGE ADDRESS 
of the student. 

• • 
World Amateur Harmonica Competi· 

tion - Judged by tape recording. More 
than $2,500 in cash and other prizes. 
J:o'or more information and entry blanks 
write 10 : M, Hohner, Inc., Andrews 
Road, Hicksville, N.Y. 11812. 
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NOW 

INDS WED, 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :50 • 3:35 • 5:35 • 7:35 • 9:35 

311111ths. RIIDt Allgstrom IWI out 
til buy. wifI cigalattas. He _, cumalana 

Students Report on Their Visit fo Hanoi 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This art· our standards. Most buildings I desti tute. There are no rich peo- If two bicycles collide, as they live that this commune, as was had ever seen. Her only previ. 

icle was written by two memo were built by the French and pie, 11:> we Lo beg from, and no often do, the riders don't argue I true with almost every school. ous experience with Americans 
bers of the National Student are lined with large trees and lone with so Iiltle he or she has about whose fault it was. They farm , factory, hospital or was when they dropped bombs 
Association', delegation of there are many lakes and parks to beg simply repair the damage to- church we visited, had been a on her and her family. Yel she 
student body presidents which with walks and beautiful gard. Everyone rcceives 16 kilo· gether, pat each other on the target for U.S. bombers be· greeted us as friends. 
recently visited Hanoi to nego· ens. Bicycles, pedestrians and grams oC rice per month, plus back, and go their respective tween 1965-&. This was lhe reception we reo 
tiate a peace treaty between ox.drawn carts jam the streets. an allotment for other food, way. Because of an incredibly Walking about the Carm, we ceived from everyone we met in 
American end Vietnlm... There are few automobiles. housing, clothing, a bicycle and strong solidarity and unity of came to a building with the Norlb Vietnam and it made us 
studenh. Those they bave are used for necessities. The only people purpose they have learned to casing of an unexploded bomb curious. We had expected, even 
HANOI (LNS) - We drove visitors such as us, foreign dip. who get more are those involved put much pettiness aside. hanging outside 01 • cbabl, at times hoped for , so~e batred 

the few miles from the airport lomats or other special guests. In bard manual labor: up to 24 STARVATION CONQUERID strung up as a bell to call peo- towards us as Americans, yet 
The result Is a bustling city kilograms per month, because MIdway through our first pie to work. We foIJowed a trail there was none. 

to. Hanoi do~ roads c!owded where the loudest noise to be they burn more energy. There- week in North Vietnam we set of bomb craters that had been The North Vietname e simply 
WIth ped~stfJans ~d bIcycles. heard is people's voices a fore, in a factory the manager out to visit Hoa Binh Province refilled through a small wooded don't have the racial attitude 
A~proaching the CIty, .we saw strange sensation for ~eri. would probably get 16 kilograms in the northwest mountains. The section until we carne to a fairly towards Americans that many 
ev~dence of U.S. bomb~g: the cans. while a laborer may get 24. Gov- major accompllsbmellt ttl Baa new home. When we entered we Americans have toward Viet· 
bI'!dges, the power stahon, the ernment officials get 16. Binb is the elirninatlon of star· were shocked becall!l we were namese. For instance, they 
ra~lr~ad !8rd and assorted NO BEGGARS Also striking about Hanoi is vation. The provincial vice pres- greeted by a woman who had don't have words for the Amer. 
b~Ildings In the center of the There are a Cew things about the atmosphere on the streets - ident explained that the land in been severely injured in a icans that are the equivalent of 

.~~ ___ ~:=~:;;::~_~~~~~ CI~. ~e U.S. governme~t Hanoi that stick in one's mind, the kind you used to be able to Hoa Binb is not good for farm· bombing attack. It was an ex· "gook," "dink," or "slant." 
. claJrn.s It never bombed HanOI, and many are more striking aft- {eel on some U.S. campuses or lng, being mountainous and tremely awkward moment for Also, the government conslant· 

NOW (:1' ~~ ~ ;·t p WEEKDAYS but It .was apparent, a~r a er seeing other Southeast Asian youth sections of cities before rocky. People died by sta.rvatlon all of us, no one knowing what Iy tells the people that there is 
L I I I short tune there, that this Is a cities. There are no beggars, things turned ugly. For exam- every year and by the thou- to say or do. an absolute distinction between 

INDS WID. UK 'fUn) 8:00 ONLY He. The Vietnamese told us that prostitutes, or drug addicts on pie, the police don't carry guns sands in years of ,amiDe. SInce GREETED AS FRIENDS the American people, who are 

~ --

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :45 • 5:00 • 8100 

GEORGE C. SCOTT, BEST ACTOR 1970. 
- NEW YORK FILM CRITICS 

ONE OF 1970's BEST 10 MOVIES. 
-TIME MAGAZINE 

ctlOlnJ(l~ 

ADMISSION : ADULTS $1.7S - CHILDREN 7Sc 

NOW 
2nd WEEK 

tHE ULnMAll EXPERIENCE 

At 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30·9:35 I Adults Reg. - Child 7Se 

Fit.i I ~ ItJNow c~;:~. 
FEATURE TIMES. 2:0S· 4:00.5:55. 7:S0· 9:4S 

EVERYTHING YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT 

"MYRA BRECKINRIDGE" IS TRUE! 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

the U.S. had bombed Hanoi 527 the streets of Hanoi. There are or clubs. People are generally 1959, however, every person in Finally the injured, scarred good, and the U.S. government, 
times. no people without homes. There smiling and you just don't see Hoa Binh has been guaranteed woman broke the tension by which is bad. 

Hanoi Is an unusual city by are rew luxuries, but no one is fights or arguments. enough to eat. The Vietnamese coming forward and hugging us. We tried to explain that It was 
attribute this accomplishment to This was quite a surprise, es· not so simple, that many Amer· 
the collectivization of farm peciaIJy when it was explained icans support the U.S. actions in 
lands and the learning of new (she could not talk because of Vietnam. Their reply was, "We 
methods making possible utili· her burns) that in 1968 she was realize your government has the 
zalion of previously unused in a shelter with her two chil· ability to deceive many people, 
land. dren and a bomb exploded on but basically the American 

FRI .• SAT. 

UNIVERSITY 

JAZZ BAND 

MON. & TUES., FEBRUARY 8·9 ENOCH SMOKEY 
All Girls In Fre. Until 9:30 p.m. 

We visited a cooperative farm top of them, klliing the children people are good and they will 
and were told by the woman and critically injuring her. We stop what their government is 
who is president of the coopers· were the first Americans she doing to Vietnam." 

Apollo 14 Astronauts in Orbit, 
Prepare for Landing Today 

SPACE CENTER, HOUMO. IA'I orbit early Thursday. Theil the gan his 40 hours of loneliness 
- The Apollo 14 astronauts astronauts dived to a low orbit aboard Kitty Hawk. 
sped around the moon Thurs- that placed their spacecraft just 
day In a tight orbit just 7.2 40,000 feet above the moon After two orbits of separate 
miles above some of the rough mountains, some of which are rught, Shepard ud Mitchell fire 
lunar mountains. three miles high. Antares' descent engiJle 8JId be-

Their lUJW' lander wu poised After I"PIrltlons WI... gin a long, arcing fall, thread· 
for a plunge Friday to a moon comple'ed for final tests of lng mountain peaks to the an. 
valley guarded by rugged peaks thl lunar linder, Anti"", the c1ent Fra Mauro valley. 
and auto-sized boulders. estronauts ... pt throuth thl 

~~~~!!!~~!!!~~!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~!!!~!!~ Navy Capt. Alan B. Sbepard dlY ThundlY lboard the The alfronluts brush din-
Jr., Air Force Maj. Stuart A. commend ship, Kitty Hlwk. gtrOUsly close to moon moun-
Roosa 8Jld Navy Cmdr. Edgar The two craft, joined nose to tlln peaks end crlter rldg .. 
D. Mitchell rocketed IIIto lunar nose sped at :3 400 miles per during their derlng descent. 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij hour' In a lOllg' oval orbit 68 Their flight path Cirri .. tbem 

THE BEST IN 

EXOTIC DANCERS 

The 

Meeting 
Place 
pr~entJ 

miles high and 10.2 miles low. .vlr Iindscape solrlng up to 
The barrell beauty of the 1,000 feet, 

moon's vast emptiness earlier During their 33", hours on the 
brought forth such descriptions moon, the spacemen will make 
as "fantastic," "stark" and "in· two moon walks of four to five 
credible" from the usually quiet hours each, becoming the fifth 
astronauts. and sixth humans to step on the 

Shepard and MitcheU, also ex· black lunar soil. 
pressed an eagerness to des· The moon walks wlll be car· 
cend the final 10 miles in the ried live and In color by three 
lunar lander. television networkS, but much 

"I think we can make It of the astronauts' work on the 
• _________ • down from here," said Shepard moon will be out of view of 

after Apollo 14 dropped to the their television camera. The Fantastic 
low orbit. On their first walk, the astro· 

Suzanne Pritchard "It sure looks rough down nauts wiU establish an atomic. 
44·24·34 

THIS WEEK 
ONLY 

there," said Mi'chell . as t~.y powered science station which 
passed oVlr the landing "'I. is expected operate for a year 
"As Intlres'ing as this I. or more after they leave. 
from orbit, it iust whets your Selenet Ixperimenh to be 
appetite to get down there." Ilft.n the moon include I 
Shepard and Mitchell were to 

COMING ATTRACTIONS cast of[ in Antares at 1] :50 mortar package which will 
fire four rocket grenades into 

p.m. EST Thursday. Next was the moon's surflCII months 
rour hours of tests for the moon from now. 

ALL HEADLINERS 

• Feb. I-Ll •• Rlvlra 
• Feb. 15-Chlri5ml 
• Fib. 22-Strpentina 

Mlrch I-Rene London 
• March. Donnl Christie 
• Mlrch 15-Chlci Slncis 

March 22-VIVltte 
March 29-Kitty Knight 

Loc.ted In the 

UNIQUE MOTEL 
152 A AVlnue N.I. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
365-9061 

lander in orbit while Roosa be· 
~'-~ii •• IIi.-•• -iiiiiii_i Starting at 5:38 a.m. Satur· 
• day, Shepard and Mitchell hop€ 

to make the longest hike on 
the moon yet attempted. From 
start to finish , lheir second lUI 
nar trek will cover about 1 'n 
miles. 

Shepard and Mitchell art 
scheduled to blast off from thE 
moon's surface at 1:47 p.m 
They wl11 fly toward a quid 
rendezvous with Roosa , aboarc 
Kitty Hawk in a 46·by.72·mil, 

orbit. 

-- -_._--'---- . Illinois Room 
3:30, 7, 9 p.m. 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 
February 5·7 

THE 

TH'E NITTY GRITTY 
DIRT BAND 

and BREWER & SHIPLEY 
FEB. 7.UN. 

I.M.U. 

MAIN 

LOUNGE 

SHOWS 

AT 

7·9 p.m. 

TICKns 

$2.00 

go an .al. 

Monday, Feb. 11 

At the IMU BolC Office 

HW

"MR. BOJANGLES" 

"PRODUCING A CLEAN SOUND FROM A POLLUTED BUSINESS" 
Union Boa"" n 

Sponsored by Union Board 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - lEER 

IUD ON TAP 
115 S. Clinton 

- COMING -

DR. IIRANGILOYI 

UNIVERSITY CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE PRESENTS 

DR. DONALD LOURIA 
Pre.ldent of Thl Nlw York State Council on Drug Addiction 

Speaking on "THE DRUG SCENE" 

February 23, 1971 - 8:00 p.m, 

Ballroom, IMU 

Free tickeh availabl. ta unlvlrsity students, faculty 
and staff with 10 and current registration or staff 
card at thl lox OHlcl, IMU, Feb. 9. 

Limit: 2 per person 
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Will U.S. Bail Out Capitalist Flop? 

Rolls-Royce Collapses • Britain 
W OON 1.4'1 Rolls-

Ro\·ce. the automotive artisans 
.. 110 became the giant of Brit
ain's aerospace indu try, col
lapsed Thursday in a sea of red 
ink. The government moved to 
renoat the company's aviation 
empire, po ibly with American 
aid. 

Prime Minister Edward 
Heath was in louch with Presi· 
lien i~on on rescue opera
tions. One source said Heath 
bad received " an understanding 

New Format 
For Nixon 
Press Meets 

WASHY GTON 1.4'1 - Presi-
dent Nixon recognizes a need 10 
\!old more news conferences. his 
director of communications 
Slys, and plans to do so soon 
wilh new formals. 

Nixon's next meeting wit h re
JIlrters is expected lo be held 
III the informality of his 
oval office, according to Her· 
bert G. Klein, long-time spokes· 
IIIll for the President. 

But there may be a delay un· 
\illate March beCore Nixon hits 
tile road for a personal tour 
FOmoting his programs at four 
rtgional meetings with news 
media executives. 

And Nixon may turn away 
b'om prime time radio
l!Ievision sessions with the 
p!W unless there Is some 1m· 
portlnt matter pending. In· 
mad, Klein predicts, Nixon 
may Ihm to noon or 5 p.m. 
time! for broadcast news 
conferences. 

The President has been criti
cized [or the Infrequency or his 
meetings with the news medta 
and Klel.n explained his boss' 
views in an interview: 

"He feels they are necessary. 
He recognizes he needs more 
news conferences. But he WlIIts 
to do it at times when he can be 
pretty candid about things and 
not appear to be dodging." 

The longest period between 
Nixon news conferences was 
from last July 30 to Dec. 8. 
Klein said news conferences had 
heen planned in that period but 
events came up that prevented 
them. 

As for the forthcoming trips, 
Klein said the President's abili
ty to reach the people with his 
me age may be "the key to 
whether he gets his programs 
Ihl'Q\lgh a reiuclant Congress." 

Iowa Reported 
Hardest Hit 
By Slowdown 

cmCAGO (A'I - The Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Chicago 
reported Thursday that the busi
ness slowdown of 1969·70 was I 
more .cute in JIIinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Michigan and Wisconsin I 
tIwIln the res I of the nation. 

In Its monthly publication, I 
Business Conditions, the bank 
said that the trucking and auto 
mikes, the decline in hous
Inl activity, lower meat prices 
II1d reduced crop yields were 
more pronounced in the 7th Fed· 
eral Rerserve District. 

The district embraces all 
lOll., Lower Michigan and 
parts of lUinols, Indiana and 
Wisconsin. 

'!'be cutback In defense spend
Ing did not affect the district 
I! much IS olher parts of the 
Bltion and unemployment rates 
In the Midwest areas were be
low the national average, wilh 
the exceptions of Michigan ud 
Indiana, the bank said. 

The report said the five slales 
0( tile district produce more 
!ban one-third of the nation's 
O\JlJIut of producer eqUipment, 
IIId much larger shares of its 
\rucks, farm equipment and 
COMtruCtiOll equipment. 

The region also produces 
large quantities of electrical 
apparatus, Industrial machin· 
ery, au los and other consum· 
er durable!, most of which ex· 
perienced sales and production 
declines in 1970. 

BOOK EXCHANGE 
The Student Book Exchange 

has announced thaL It will be 
re[unding money this week, not 
~lHng or buying books. 

The book exchange will not be 
re$poIlsible (or books or money 
aller Saturday. 

change had at time been ize ,he wreckage In hopes of ment has made no commitment die. 
stormy. saving Britain's aerial defense 10 dale. Frederick Corfield. mjnister 

American attitude," but the ex· ment moved quickly 10 national· tressed thai the U.S. govern· I and if there is no buyer it will 

The future of the luxurious and in,ernatianat obligations. Company official aid "no of aviation, laid Parliament the -----C-Y-C·-LES-----
Rolls·Royce automobile was un· The firm employs 90,000 per· one knows what is going to ha(r government will begin urgent 

GOOD THINGS TO IAT 

certain. sons and is the West 's third pen" 10 Rolls·Royce autos. The discussions with U.S. officials 
AlU T SELL • IN7 Yamahl 105<. 

Want Ad Rates ROT C01\NED bUf on rye - Rol 
Rolls-Royce went on the rocks largesl manufacturer of air- car division is highly pror.table and Lockheed on the Tristar troet ocrambler. E_.ellent <on. One Diy .......... 1k • Word pI.traml on XII .. r - 101 and 

CTtlm chee" on bl,el - home· 
mid. polito salld end baked bUill 
to naml JUlt I few dell,hll. To 
"-lay OT t" tra •• 1 from tho dell In 
ThIn,s " Thin,. " Thin,.. Now 
""rvln, I to 5 dilly Ind • to 9 
Mond .. y .nd Thunda,. 1·e 

under a contract with the Lock· plane engines. bul accounts Cor only 5 per cenl conlract. He made it clear lhe d1Uon. U8-7IU. 2-5 
heed company oC the Uniled Sources said Heath's govern· oC the company's production. government felt no obligation to '"t!ta~e~~R~~~. c~'1},~ • .- .t~~ 
States to build 600 jet engjnes· went sought to have the Nixon I The aUlomobile section appar- continue engine supplies for the a,e. Guarante.d work 011 aU malt .. 
a disastrous venture in which administration agree to under- enLly was not included in the plane. . and lIIodel.. UAR 

Two DlYI ......... 1k I Word 
Th,... DIY' .. ..... 2k I Word 
Five DIY' ., ...... 23c I word 

development co Is soared to the I write ~nowballing los es ROllS-1 portions the government intend Lockheed itself is in financial NOTICE 
point where Rolls-Royce expects Royce would suffer under deliv- 10 take over. This means the car distress over burgeoning costs __________ _ 
to lose $103 million. ery of engines for Lockheed's divigion probably will be offered under the U.S. military contract 

rill DIY' ......... 2tc I Word 

One Men'" ........ Sk I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word, 
PERSONAL 

Heath 's can ervative govern· RB211 Tristar jets. They Cor sale under the receivership, for lhe jumbo CSA jet transport. JI'R~E ruGRT tralnln, .. anabl. 
Ihru Air Forte ROTC. Two Ind 

lour Hlr pro.rllllU, can 353-SUI 
3·11 PHONE 353-6201 CHICK WITR ",110111 I ""aIIt.d out 

THE 
WORLD 

AT A GLANCE! 
Gen. DeGaulle's funeral. Death at Kent State University. 

The girls march down Fifth Avenue to fight for women's lib· 
eration. You are there! At the e and the dozens of other 
powerful events which shaped our world as you turn tht 
pages of THE WORLD IN 1970. Recall the past of only yester
day in the words and colorful photographs which reopen the 
door on our world as it wa£ in 1970. You can-get a--copy of 
this fa scinating book at the special low price of only $4,50 
by ordering through this newspaper. " 

THE WORLD IN 1970 

Th. Daily Iowan -. Iowa City P.O. Box 66 
Poughkeepsie New York 12601 

Enclosed is $ . Please send 

copies of The World in 1970 01 $4.50 each to 

Name . 
Addr"l 
City and State Zip No. 

Sind gift cerlifkate 10 

Nam. 

Addr"l 
City and Stat • . . .. Zip No . .. .. .... .. .. .. 

Fill Out the Enclosed Coupon! 
Be ure to add state and local tax where applicable. 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. 2, r 3. I 5. 6. 
7. 8. 1 9. I 11. 12. 

13. 14, 115. 17, 18. 
19. 20. 121. 23. 24. 
25. 26, 127. 129, 30, 

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below: 

NAME _ ............ "., .. , .... , •. ,... PHONE N.,. . .. "." . .... "., .•...... . 

ADDRESS ............ ,., ... "..... CITY , •• , •••••• ".... ZIP CODE . , •••.. , .• 

To Figure Cost: 
M'NIMUM AD 10 WORDS 

1 DAy .............. 15c per word 
, DAYS ............. 20c per word 
5 DAYS ... ..... ..... 23c per word 
7 DAYS ............. 26c per word 

" DA YI 2'c per word 
1 MONTH ........... SSe per word 

Counl the numller ., wtl'd, In y"'r .,. ••• tMtI mulliply the numller of word, by tftt rlt. 
below. BI IUI'I .. count .ddre" .nd/ .r pllone numaer, 5" Jlmrl. 14. 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVENPORT, t5G; ,ru'l IQunll8 

ohair. f3Q; 0111 de.lI . DIal JIII·sus. 

The sample ad at left contajns 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 23<: 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
UMBER WOHDS) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 -- Communications Center 

College and Madison Stre.ts Iowa CitYr Iowa 52240 

---

COME IN Ind tit. nott.. of our 
doll,htful IIle .Iothe In Ih. .. om.n'l Ir .. of 'l'IIlnJ' .. Th'nj(' ___________ _ 

.. Thin,.. 1-1 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

VETERANS Wanted (tOllog. .tu· 
denlll fOT tntry Into Air Fbrte 

ROTC p,olP'am. Co.ll UM-4la for 
PUPPIl!S For Sal. - T ",eeb old. Information. 3·17 

can 3»-0157. Un GIFT SHOP _ .111 IlIv .. lm.nl, 
AKC AJN'r IIomlrd puppl.I.. term aVlliable. 117·'12». HAil 

" .. Iu. 315.Q4~'34 aller • p.lII . 
%·11 CHIlD CARE 

PROFESSIONAL DOG Groomln. . 

Inor 3,30 I' m. shawln, of P'.n· 
talla, robruary ., lot' ••• t It 10-
,eth.r Frida)' Dr S.turdO)' In 
Union at 3,30. 208 
VALENTINES DAY ...... 11 tor YOUr 

aweetl.. Cerdl, undies, hurt., 
nowtra - III lor YOU It Thin,. " 
ThlnRI " Thln.s. 208 
"DRTNJON" Probl.ml . You . yOUT 

mlt .. frltnd! Lei'. rap It "TIt. 
Coffee ClUb," 11 a.III .. 7 p.m. daUr,. 
707 Melrose Avenu., 3311-2187. "1ItII', 
your holl O.,.n AA mulln" Mon· 
day., I ,.III. 2-11 

TYPING SERVICES 

Board In,. Pupp~o. Tropical 11th 
P.IS, pel .upplle • Bunn.mln •• 41 
tor.. .01 Soulh Gilbert. 33-S501. 

IVn.I, BAIIYSIT, my ho",.. lI.r.T· 10111011:1\ 8oorr.laO' .nd bUlIn.1I 
ente. Hlwke}1 Court Apart. .dut.tlnn t ... h". E." .. 1.8<.d; 

S·\2 mentl. 338-1717. 2-11 tho I.. hnrl PIP'''. 351·2009. 3.1. 
POODLE Groom-Ill, sa~ Pup. TEACHER with ema dltld wHl blby 

pi .. , breedln, MrVlet
i 

boardln,. .11. 151·3788. 1·11 
Carrie Ann K.no_I •. 31 -6:141. %·18 ------------

AUTOS-FOREIGN·SPORTS 

BT.ECTRIC - "ul Ir.UTlla U · 
"erlenred .... I ... nlbl •. J.n. 'no .. , 

U815472. 3-12.1.11 
ELECTRIC - rormu .eerl tITY. 

Term paper, mlse.lIlneou •. NeaT 1M3 VW IIUS - E ••• II,nt meth· umpu.. 331·3183. 1-12 
Inltal rondttlon Pln.lled, com· 

~OOMS fOR RINT 

Ml:N ONLY _ One IIn,le tOo_In, plet Iy rar"eled. 3S1-01lt. 2-11 J~~r •. yth~~.Il1J~~Ho~M 'n~ 
prl.U..... Welkin. elistanct to 1M! VW (BUG). E_rol1ent rondl· _ _ -=-_ 

<ampu.. P"kln. . 331-15430. 3·2 tlon. 351·1333. ELI:CTRIC typewrlt.r - Th .... 
- - - anel Ibor' Plptro. Exptrltnrtd DOUBLE ROOM for lUI .. TV rtr· 

","tlOII rOOlll, rookln, prlv6.,tI. I,," TRI\;MPII TR~". Cnnverllblf .. I ... (,hrloln .. , :lU I l1li. a..AlI 
En,tne ,cod, body Illr. 1·1543· _ 

Avollabl. immecllat.\)·. 131·2958 
2·2Oc.n 2150. 2·11 IBM SELJ:C'l'RT typ writer. for 

DOUBLE ROOM - Girl .. CIa In, AUTOS·DOMESTIC tookln, /lrlYtle.tI. cln .venlnlo, ---________ _ 
33'-1712. 2·9 liM RUICK Wtldtlt _ R,d ruatom 
GRADUATE WOME. _ Two .tn,l. ronv-.llbl. with air condlttonln,. 

rOOM lJ,hl cooktn,. 351 8940. 25 Low milt Pnwer tterln,. pO"" 
, ~brakU' ('hromp ",h .. el' t np. flolv-_ ,II" IIrt.. Plu. twn pol •• 11 

HOUSE FOR RENT j,~03;I.ti:J~ !~~~~~. s· t.o S 1'3"18 
• 1164 CORVl'T'fE EX<fll.nt ron· SMAI,L Furnl bed rolill'. f, .. 1 diU..... IW en n" ,onft bnd!' 

stde. lion. Call a51~957 liter 5 Phone I5S-ot1l. 2-11 
p.m. 2-13 

!'tnt, w,eklv "" monthly. Warren 
R.nlal, m.noo. 1·.All 

WHO ~OE~ I!? 

R~G 'l'ypfwrllers. prol.el. or,. .wln~ m.rhln... AeTO 
R,nlll , Inr .• 810 MIIMn La"t . 

3-11 

C'HA F'S XEROX ropy. !,ttlu., 
pl p'I'I, thll •. 20e D.y BuUdln,. 

t1AlI 
1"2 CHEVY sf_Unn\\31"11 Very onll!ssts MAOr. AI ;-.. It;;:;U;;. 

/lOad rondlOon. $400. 3.17·V7119 r.'l"'rlenr.d. R .. sonable rrlces APARTMENTS AOR RENT 2·13 3~131Z~. 111011 

I CUBLEASE _ Deluxe effldenrv. I96S CHEVROI.tl' Bel. Air .·door 
I ~'alr condlllnnln~. carpetlnf. t12~ .dan. 231. V·8. po".r ,le.rlnR 

338-70:11 2./3 351·73.13. 2-11 
ROOI/MATE Wanted _ Ciol' In 1 1966 PONTIAC r.Ta . mprhanlral· 

Own room. 351.0951. 2.6 Iv _cod. can 338·1165 or 353· 
46~1 . 3·IR 

RF'_ mE TIAL IP.LECTRICAL "Irln, 
ond r,pII,. Llnn .. d. exp,rlene· 

pd. mal 33ft23U. 2-11 

WA TEn fRONI as - Famn and 
.t"rlent 3.~1 · 1511. ·18AR 

,,0 MARCH Itt. N .. r Currl.r. 
qul.t, % room Ind kltrh.nette. 19R4 C/lEVt~IJ.P; • 4 dnnr fd.n, r.U:CTRlr SHAV~;R R.~.tT - 24 

Automatic. llx cYlinder Clton. Hnur eTvlr.. It! YU'. Sirber M.ture lady 331-4795 3·I%AR '51.SI20. 2.11 ih'II>. ~-4AJ 
AVAILABLE Februlry I.t. 30. 

South Dubuque . Furnl.h.d Ipart· 
menl. '160 monlhly plus elertrlr· 
Ity. "00 advance drpo.lt. FI .. 
months I .. ,. requlr d. No pp". 
Two prople only. 2·2.11In 

W .. "1TED - Sewln, p •• I.lIzln, 1960 OOOG~ 318 V8, Tnr'luelll~hl. In ... ddln, ,0' ·ns, fOTmlll. ele. 
01141. dep~ndable lartfr. 'I~O. 0"8 3 DAR S37.900~. 3.2 338 .. . . 

APARTMENT for two; al a 2 " . 
tre I.r,. tudlo room for 4; 

Ind 8In.I. room.. II with rook. 
Inll. Blark', G".II~ht VUla,e. 

2-t~lfn 

18fI~ IMP r,A 327. 1 do<1l' .utom,l· 
It. C;nod rOlldltlon 353·fi030. J It 

1007 OI.DS 68 - Two donr ~oupp, 
A·I "olldilion Book price '1125. 

nur prlo, 'lias. Will flnanr II 
n"'f ary. 331H\468. a a.m . . 5 p.m.; 
Ift.r 6 p.m.. 338-8278. 2.jj 

\H: R~:rAIR III mlkf of TV'a, 
.Iprro. r~dl~ Ind fapf play· 

tn. H,lbl. Ind Rorr. Eleelron'eo. 
MT P. I Court Slro.1. Phone 3~1 · 
OU~ ~~ 

H~RS O·OEUVRF.S. r.napUL mOld .. 
.d nRrker 'pre.d!. 351 .5023. af 

tor 7 r.m O.II .. r 3·6 

ROOMMATE WANTED --MISC. FOR SALE ROI"!, WELPING R.palr ""rk. ________ __ _ 'ulptul" wrldlnl IU7 2nd 

FEMALE TO ,hale Illr, .".rlm.nt 23" MAONAVOX color. 3 YeM' old 'P""". ('orol,lI1r 3;1-4';30. a·; 
with Z _girls, now Ihrou,h ~,"V. ""W pldure tuhe. 209 9~ 23" WI; HARPEN kat.. CIU Aero 

$!)D. 351·8;;95. 2·V IIvrr Tone rolor, B y •• rs old, n.'" Relll.l. Inr . 3:18.9711. 2.23 
-- plclure tUbe. $2498S. All ,,,.d ""IA I - -MALE ROOMMATE for Ip.rlmrnt , cu."nl •• d flutlbl. & R"".M EI ••. HA D TAILORED hem all~rlton • . 

• al 915 East W .. hlnRton can 351· trlr, Inc .. 307 £ •• t Court. 3~I-0250 Coat •. dre .... "nd hlnl. Pl.on. 
.,969. 2·17 H 3~R 1747. 32AR 
fEMALE ROOMMATF: n,odtd 1m GARRARfl SL65 turnt.bl. with F1,U:\KING M .. TH" Or Bule Stat. 

mediately. ""reU.nl loretlon, $JO b...... du.tcover. 3 monlh. old Istk.? ('oil .Ianet 3380;IOe 
338·0908. 2·5 85 3~8.4787. 2.10 2.27 
FEMALE to hare one bedroom Iplrtm.nl. rloae.ln. 337.V818. 2.8 END TABLE cofCee table formlt. lop. like n..... p.lr '2S. Dlvon. 
FEMALE ROOMMATBtSI to hire port ch.lr. motrhlnK, S7,() . ~·.nf) 

Coral vIII. .partment. 338·6902. hlnttln. lI.hl r,re~n and brl I 
2.3 wllh rhaltl Inow,. '12. , loot pnol 

. tlbl •. US. 64:1-5898. '·18 
TWO GIRLS wanted to hlr. fUl . 

nl.h.d duplex, ,60. CIIlI 3.~1 . PORTABL1> Stereo. Garrlrd lurn· 
6878 .. cter 5 pm 2.61 lablf one Icar. PnrlAbl. Olym· __ .. _ piA t, p writer, 6 month . 351~44G. 

I FEMA1.E OVER 21 . hire doubl •. evenlngl ~" 
rooking privilege. tlo e In . . -

$37.50. Ginn) 351 .9981. 2.6 SINGU, REO . ~""d ron dillon 

PHOTOGRAPHER will do portrait 
Vtork.. fOlm.1 f)r "'ponlaneous, 

"pddlnM . flc (All Jln Williams, 
0'11) lo".n. ~37·1IV1. ~2() 

FOR VOl It V.I,,,tinl rU ... · 1 
Porhuil ('hildnm. aduJli. fen-

"11 , Cha"·oal . ~ . p .. lel. $20. Oil, 
f8e UI1. 33ft Q280 2·13 

REPAIRS on III mak'.1 01 TV',. 
,Iert·u~. I adlo~ . Prompt and !f· 

fll-lont Plvl ... · Hagen" TV .nd 
·\rpllti n(·,·. 3:H ·a3~1 . 2·:; . I H." kCH Court. 3.11·9717 2·11 MALE GRAn 10 share 6 room f"r , ___________ -, 

nl hed townhouse. 338-8900. 2-9 l>TOMP1"G. I'R NCING , danelnl! 
boots for Rf"ntlemen. 'om, on I 

I lie. Thing &< Thh,gs & Thine_ 
APARTMENT FOR SALE Men' 81m. 2·6 

RA COO rOAT· LarJre ..... II.nl 
$1 ,000 DOWN will buy four room shope. 3~1-470J. 2·11 

Ipartment In Summll Ap8r'mtnl' 
Larew Realtv. S37·~·Il. l·24AR 

.blr. 318-41M9. 2·~ 

Shoe Repairing 
• Weslern 60011 
• Dingo Boots 
• Moccasins 
, Sandals 

CAMPERS FOR SALE 

P'M COMPON! T nl.m . wIth 81 ttock SI>or\ ".ve Tldlo. R.uon. 

GE PORTAB"~ .tereo. Olympia I'" ROGER'S 

I 
bO~Aan. new. MUll ell. Ofrer 

I USED dle.1 city bus for 801 •. 351·1603. 2.9 1 SHOE SERVICE # 2 Ideal for motor hom.. Calt aaa-
3130 TfN BRAND EW I.dles ch",lnn hi· 
___________ , c rl., book .arrler, IS". 3~1.16g~~ I 210 South Clfnton 

MOBILE HOMES Nut to Thl ________ _____ 60 IVA'M' Sound tuner·.mp Good 
INS ELCONA n x 50, S betlroom, condition, $70. 3S1.7~8. 2-11 Whiteway Grocery 

2 bath. April /10 ••• 'on. 333- 1 LE BLANC Symphonic II lib rlar. '-;~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ 
1776 2·13 Inel. noed work. saO. M8tnavox I, 
lV60 r.RE T'i:AKis. lOx 50. 3 bed. \t\1·n t port.ble rodlo. S3ll. her· , wood 65 "811 slereo 8mplJ(Ier ~:; . 

I room. Furnished. • ... II.n\ con 351-8791. 2.11 
dillon, '1850. 826-27;;.1 . 2·5 
COACHMOBILE flome., B~tr1tng. T.lEAOLE SJ-:WIN(;;;'.rhlne; ladiu I 

Ion. 10Wl _ Gulfporl. ntlnois. golf .Iubs. 337·9925, evenln,s 811d 
1\ eek.nds. 2·/0 Complete IIquldltlon or all used 

8. 10, 12 wid .. , tlpouto. oxpsndo.. USED V AC'VUM cleaners - 110 
Same with no down pAyment. Fr.. up. Cuaunleed. Phon. 331.1K)60. 
delivery and .~·uP. :,12 3-8AR 
EXCELLENT condltloo - Po,....· RC - StEREO fold ,down turntlble; 

,Ion Mar.1I 25. 1968 Parkwood. Conn COl not. 338.gl183 TFI' 
I~ " 56. 337·99Z5, evening, and ___ . _ _ _ 
w •• kend.. 3·2 
1970 11 _ 60 - TWO "edroom 

Baron. Setup HoUdlY :rr.ller 1 
CourL 626-2']1,. 2-25 
10 x 55 AMERlCAN Homeere I. 

Thr.e bedrooms. partially {urn· 
l.med. Phone 337·212t. HI I 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Retired man, woman 
or couplft to .... eelve phone cln. 

from IOWA LUMBER CO. 
Unflnllhed fu,nlture - ,.Inl -
Mat"lall - Compl.t. She'.'n, 
lupplill - Walt"lr Itrlpplng 
- Mobil Hom. .1.e'rle.1 IU,.. 
pile, ,~d 11 .. 1 I',., . . • 

Optn W .. kd.y. 1;30·5 
"1 . 1:30-3:30 

12n S. LInn 3n·3675 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT!' 
I In their home for dispatching g .. _ 
ollne tran.porl In low. City arel FLUTE - Arl1lllron,. ,00<1 coodl 
ror Pe.t.r Derby. Call or writ. tlon. Best orrer around $15. 3:;3. 
R .. ClIlman. 511 S.W. 1Ih St., Des 3137, 351·6500. 2.)8 
Maines. 10\\1 50309. Telephon" 515-
288-8931. 2·6 FARFlSA COMPACT Ofi.n wtth 

Le e omp. 933·0122. 2-10 
GI1\LS - GIRLS - Come ",h.re I 

the lelion Is - we need dancer RUS I... BALALAIK • 3 trln 
- Rood PlY. Phone 3SI ·~ or 3$\· m.ndolln. made In Lenlnlr.d. 
2253. 2.10 prutt. 3:1l1·1V71. ;l·1l 

tend bar. AI$o wlltr. es - ,0011 b"ro. Bernandls, and G.rrla. Th. 

THINK SPRINGI 

THINK CASHI 
NOW IS THE RIGHT 
TIME TO PUT IOWA 

CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVE 
SALESM.AN TO WORK 

FOR YOUI 

PICK UP Elttrl ClSh 
By Selling Your 

Unwlnt.d Itlml FISII 

- 353-6201 -

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 
YOIl Could B. Our 

Nlxt SUCCI. Story EXPEJUENCED ;Url~uve \Vomen to CLA 'SICA\, GUlta .. - by Lore;: B~r'l 
P"Y - advancement. Phone 351· Gult.. GaUery, 13 ~. Soolh Du· 
4883 or 851·2253. 2·10 bb~Uq~U~e~. _iiiiii.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~2'~13~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
NEEDED - Subjects 10 test ex· ~ 

perlmenlll bronchodOltor drull SONY SALE 
must have asthma and be mild· 

ly ymptomulc. SludY will Involv. Son'l 630 D-R to R D.ck (new) reg. $329.50 Now $21'.50 
4 hOUr! on 4 S.lurday morning.. N " 5 
Dr. Ceorge Beden, 356·2!H5. 2·5 Sony 540-R to R (new) reg. $299.50 Now $24'.50 

I 
Eoch ubject will be paid S!)D. CIII Sony 252D-R to R Deck (used) reg. $139.95 ow $ ,0 

BOARD JOBBER - Wuh dl hu Sony 560 Auto-Rlv.r" (demo ) reg. $449.50 N.w $329.50 
ror frat.rnlty for mells. CaU Sony 222A- R to R Portable (nlw) reg. $ 99.50 Now $ 14.50 

Stan, 351-384&. 2·13 STOP IN 
Volun"ar 

".ml'e M ..... I. N •• ded 
1 Sp.nl.h, 'onl black hair 
1 ~I,a".", lon, fllack ""I, 

, 1 AfTlcon. 'on, black hllr 
1 I lrl, lon, block h.ir 
2 lon, hllr to ". cut Info 1011, ." ... NI.lfM! fer March 7 .lId I 
can U'.11", • ' .m. ' 5 p.m. 

AND LISTEN! 
MUsic company ~ 

217 South Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 337.21" 
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Ask Partial Israeli Pullout-

Egypt Agrees to Truce Extension I 
By The Assocl.tId P..... Ca~al to world shipping, Cairo we don·t wanL death, we don't i laying down the guidelines {or retary·General U Thant and olh-

Egypt's president, Anwar Sa· radIO reported. wanlto be killed , we don't wanl peace between Israel and Ihe er leaders. 
Jat, announced Thursday that Sadal's anxiously awaited an· to Irill" I Arabs. He said Egypt would extend 
his government will observe a nouncement came a day before Israel already has agreed to The council resolution calls th~ current truce unlil M~ch 
30-day extension of the Middle the expiration of the six·month extend the truce and Jordan for Israeli withdrawal from all 7 In hopes that . U.N. mediator 
East cease. fire But he de. cease·fire at midnight Friday. said il would f~lIow Cairo's Arab territory seized in the 1967 Gunnar V. Jarnng can s how 

. ... M' ddle East I t f .. real progress" toward a peace· manded that Israel make a par. Israeli Premier Golda Mel r lead I war. n re urn ~ r 
I 'al IJb k {' f f "" . Arab recognition of Israel's ful settlement by that dale. 
I pu ac a Its orces rom appealed to Sadat to be brave Sadal described his propo al~ . . .. Sadal linked this wilh his pro-

the Suez Canal during this per· and seek peace rather than war. as "a new Egyptian initiative;' nght 10 eXJst as a. nah~n wlfh posal to reopen the SUez Canal 
iod. . . I secure and recognized bounda· . , 

Addressmg her ruling Labor If accepted, he said, they would ries and an Arab guarantee of to navigalton. 
Sadat said that, if Israel ac· party in a Tel Aviv speech, he lead to "a real implementation" (raell shipping rights in the The president said that in the 

cePted this condition, E gyp t I said Israel would continue to I of the U.N. Security Council ue~ Canal and the trait of period before March 7. therp 
stood ready to open the Suez observe the cease· fire "because resolution of ovember J967 Tiran should be a "partial withdraW· 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ __ iiiiii ___ ~ · . al" by Israeli forces {rom the 
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Sadat pelJed out hi prl}p" canal's east bank Into Sinal as 
als in a speech to the Egyptian the .. first stage ~C a timelable 
'ational Assembly. It ended : for (''Omplete evacuation." 

weeks of suspense over whether Sadat then held out the pros. 
Egypt would resume ho Ulities peet that Egypt would reopen 
along the canal. the canal. He said, if the Israe. , Roy Rhee' (fac. hidden by bars) and John MrlvintJ (eonter) 

Sadat termed his propo al 8 lis withdrew, "we are ready Too Many took several Dad. County, Fla., jail guards hostage Thul'l' 
"practical experiment" on be· immediately lo clear the canal day. Tht two reteased the guards, unh.rll"ed tll-ee hourI 
half oC the world peace in ans- and open it to navigation as Heads? liter. _ AP Wirephoto 
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bouquet with a lift out 

LoveBug corsage. At a DES MOINES IA'! - Enact- a rewrite of thp cnntrovpl'sial wr ulrl mak(' it a ('ri me for an). 
special price. Order it ment 01 a 48-page bill rewriting "rockfest seclion" designcd to nnr :0 ~ p~nsor pn 'P1~te or aid 

I? arrive early. De- Jowa 's drug laws moved a giant get at promoters of gatheri ngs in promoiing a ga hering wih 
hvered almos~ any· step closer Thursday as the where illegal drugs are used or lhe !m~w l edge or in ent tha' iI· 

where In the State Senate bounced the meaS- distributed. lel!~1 drugs will be old . used !t 
country. ure b~ck to the House of. Repre-, The Senate Wednesday concur. di ,nbuledhere. 

sentalives after accepting six red with 73 01 the 90 House Fina) Sena,e approval eamr 
dozen changes made by the low- I amendments, but made more after an unsuccessful attempt 
er chamber. than two dozen changes in the by Sen. Lucas J . DeKoster (H. 

The bill, adapted to Iowa from remaining 17. Those changes Hull ) to remove from the sec· 
8 model tate law deSigned to must now gain House concur· tion the authori ty oC district 
dovetail with new federal drug rence before the bill can finally I courts to issue injunctions 
laws, zipped through the Senate be enacted. against uch gatherings and .t· 
with only a few changes on a The bill. much-amended from tach any property of promoten 
44-5 vote the third day of the the original draft by a legisla. to cover legal costs. 

S.nd the FTD "loy.l undlt H for Val. ntln.'. WI.Ie. 1971 legislature, three weeks live study committee, gained Kennedy agreed there should 
ago Wednesday. Senate approval on a 48-2 vote be laws lo control uch maq 

Sweetin~ The House ~eld up the bill for Thursday after lhe upper cham· gatherings. bul said such con
a thorough ~OIng-over, howev.er, ber concurred with the 73 House trois should be enacted in e~ 
and passed It only after tacklOg amendments and changed the arate legislation - which h' 

124 E. Coli.,. 337-3153 on 90 amendm~nts to .the S~n· other 17. plans to introduce covering all 

~~~:~=:==~~=~=~~~~~~~~a~te~-~pa~s~se~d~ve~r~sl~on~-~IO~c~IU~d~lO~g The measure also provides aspects of the phenomenon, In. 
~iii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:::::iii iii stiffer penalties [or drug push· c1uding health , law enforcement I --- . ers than for users or those who and traffic control measurtl 

sell only to accommodate oth- and other provisions. 

ELECTION 
NOTICE 

In the II· 'ampus Elections next mon th tllrl'f' st1ldpnt trll~te('s will br elec·ted 
to the Aoard of Trllstees of Stllclrnt Puhli(·ations. JI1(, •• thr governing hoard of 

The Dailx Iowan and The Hawkeve. The hoard is ('ornposed of five 'Iudellt 
and four fatuity memb(,l's. 

* * * 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR BECOMING A CANDIDATE 

FOR TRUSTEE OF SPI 

The candidate hould make application to tbe Boarel of Trustee. designating a 
desire for either a one·, ear or a two· year term of hoard Oll'mhership. Form~ 

are a\ ailable at thc Daily Jo~ an BlI~ilies ' Office, Room 201, COllll1lunications 

Center. 

These are two·part fonns : 

P RT 0 E is a statement of qualifica tion listing the camlidate' cumulative 

grade point average and semester hOUIS completrd at the Univer~ity of Iowa. 
This statement m\l~t be verified by the Registrar's Office. 

The candidat mll~t have earned credits in the niver~i~ of Iowa amounting 

to 26 emeteT hours and hav a grade point average equal to that required for 

graduation in the college oC the Univer ity in whic11 slich credits \\ ere earned. 

P RT TWO is a nomination p tition stating the canclidatp's intention to J'emain 

r gi t red as a student in the niversit of Iowa for the fu ll period of time he 

or she would serve a a member of the Board of Tro tees. 

This nomination pemion shall be Signed hy not less than twenty-five (:25) stu

dents enrolled in thp ollege (Liberal Arts, Business, etc.) in ~ hich he or sh 

i~ registered, and fi led with the ecretary of the Board (Room 201, Communica

tions Center) not later than 5 p.m. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1971. 

An orientation meeting for prospective Board applicants will be held THUR -
DAY, FEBRUARY 11, at 3:30 p.m. in the Commons Room (200) of the Com· 
munications Center. 

BOARD OF STUDENT P BLl C no 8, JNC. 

WiJJiam Albrecht, Chairman 

Carol Ehrlich, PI Election! Chairman 
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Sp. cially pric.d at $15.99. 
Illclud .. cia .... fo r 

• I .... n. -
16 hours 

'""inn . .... IId int. rmediates. 

Specially priced at $19.99 
IfIclud.. • 1e.lOn. - 16 hov .... 

'or Furth.r Information 

Please Call 351 .9418 

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
Op.n Daily, 10 -'; Saturday., 10 - 6, Sunday, 12 - , 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 
A, Tau,ht Iy 

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI 
Introductory Lecture: 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 8 p,m. 

Repeated WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 3:30 p.m. 

PHILLIPS HALL 100 

Transcendental Meditation is a simple, natural scientific technique which allow. 

each ind iyidual to expand his conseiousn.ss and improY. his life. 

Studi .. hay. shown that Transcendental Meditation produces profound physio

logical, as well as mental. results (see the article "Physiological Eff.ds of Trani' 

tendental Meditation," Sci.llc., March 27, 1970, Volum. 167, pp. 1751-1754), 

Meditators claim an inereoll of awar.n ... , ener9Y, clarity of mind, and intel. 

Iigence, and a decree .. of tension, fatigue and inert ia. 

ers' addictions, and gives, judo Glenn argued the Injunction 
ges wide latitude in dealing with section wa~ so unclear as to be 
first offenders and drug users dangerous, and asserted it Will 
who need treatment. being included unwisely becau..<e 

The ma jor point of debate of legislative overreaction to 
Thursday was. as expected, the last summer's massive rock 
rockCest section. That section lestival at Wadena. 

250 Expected Here 
For Debate Tourney 

Some 250 stUdent debaters to begin at 12:30 p.m. the same r 
and public speakers and facul· day. Three elimination rounds 
ty members from 40 colleges at each level of debating \\;U 
and universities in 12 slates are follow the preliminary rounds. 
expected for the Third Hawkeye Twenty university student.! 
Invitational Tournament to be will debate, participate in indl· 
held at The University of Iowa vidual speaking events or a 
Friday and Saturday. sist in conduct ing the tourna, 

Schools to send students from menl, according to Roberl 
the greatest distance are Dart. Kemp. ~irector of forensics 
mouth College, New York uni-I her~ . Adr!an Frana. a graduate 
versity and Colorado Stale lIni- a.ssJstant.m speech and dram~· 
versity. hc art, IS lhe tournament dl· 

Th bl · ··· d d rector . 
e pu IC IS mVlte to ~tt~n' l The debale topic will be "Re-

the rounds ?f debale and IOdlvl · solved : that the federal govern
dual speakmg events, most of ment should establish 8 pro
which will be he~d in th~ Union gram 01 compulsory wage and 
a n. d. the E.n~hsh -. PhilosO~hy price controls." 
BUlldm~. AddIltonal mformatl~n Awards will be presented to 
concerru~g the tournament WIll i first and second.piace winners 
be avatlable. at tournament in the three individual speaking 
headquarters 10 . the second-floor events and to the two top speak· 
lobby of the Umon. ers in each of Ihe two debate 

The first round or competi- divisions at a banquet Satur· 
tion in original oratory, oral in- day noon in the Main Lounge 01 
terpretation and extemporan' j the Union. The names 01 the 
eous speaking will begin at un top teams to compete in the 
a .m. Friday, with the first of I finals or the two debate diyi· 
six preliminary rounds of de- sions Saturday afternoon will 
bate for novice debaters and I also be announced at the ban· 
six for experimental debaters I quet. 

Student's International 

Meditation Society 
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